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GrocerySi

PuMbfedwtry Tia/ado*. Ttrmtjl M fry-r
WHS a di$eouat 0/ U) « U ihoM paying in Adwtnet

Sanitaire

Georg. D«ur has t.kon a position
City

for the summer with the

Rev. H. J. Pietenpol, of Pells,

MULQta.Mj. e -H.CAN. wmusHra. ,owl

Iron Beds.

Boots Kramer Bldg. , 8th atreet.

CITY

$2.00 to
$26.00

of properly

fitted

AND

VICINITY.

Ypu can

SEE

so

tools to keep

& Morton

office this

tt

You can

much

FEEL

so

much

and

Sanitaire

'

so

bolter.

White” or
“Nile”,

READ

You can

Gold, smooth

bettor that

and hard as

And

you

are amazed.

yet it’s no miracle.

marble.

Come

in

and see us and

find out what

WE

can do

store and see

to call at

our nice

ment of the “Most

for

our

your failing eye-sight.

assort-

Up- to

Date"

aervice

your money
one

| Eyes Examined Free.

Bids made.

Satisfaction

Easy

Sell on

Guaranteed

Payments.

JAS. A.
2i2-ai4 River

BROUWER

W.R. Stevenson

Street, HOLLAND, MICH.

Optical Specialist

Hers Are Some Bargains.
No. 26 W. 19th street,lot 42x132,
lour rooms down stairs, two above.
City water, eleetric lights. >650.

Call at Bardie** for

Your

No

35 W. 18th street, lot 42x132,
five large rooms, good water, electric
lights and gas, well painted, good
fruit cellar, large chicken coop.

Wedding

Price >1,100.

Gilts.

No. 44 East 26th street, near Piano

8

rooms, new
house, summer kitchen, attic. Good
cellar; very desirable. Price >1,500.
Factory, lot 44x120,

Look these up; it will pay you.
More on my lists I have the most
extensive line of residencesof any

A complete

line of suitable

articles in a

number of

dif-

ferent designs at the very

for

lowest prices

$1.71
The

goods.

dealer in the city

RICHARD

23.

POST,

H.

W. 8th

33

Just

now we

are closing

out our stock of china at

street.

one half regular price. Why

For Sale or Rent.

not see what we have.

21 acres of land, with large house;
good barn, orchard and water; very
reasonable. Will rent if not sold
this month. More land with it if

w

desired. John Weersing,

'

9LfO,

All 9 00
guaranteed

better ones art

for (bias yean.

house three miles southeast of the

ConDe

The 0. O. F. lodge has elected
the following officers; G., L.
Beginning June f8 there will be S. Sprietsma; V. G., Win. Jjeteraon;
danciog at the Jenison park pavilion secretary,A. Johns; . treasurer,

Drag Start
Oor. Eighth Btnet »nd Central

Ar%

pleaded

^

from to Mr. and Mn N. J. WhelJaij,
Wednesday— a daughter.
Henry Vrieling has secured to the two cases lodged against heii
enough signatures to a list provid- for disturbing the place and paid
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert,
ing for payment for operating a fines and colts amounting to >35. Kleii Sunday— a son.
sprinkler on Eleventh, Twelfth and
A. Weatherton has' bean apNo democrats voted at
Thirteenth streets, west of River
pointed steward of the steamer nutriesin Holland township Tt
Attorney Geo. E. Kollen bought Holland to take the place of Jack
Rev Schuelke will preach in the
the plant of the Dutch Rusk com- Saundera. Mr. Weatherton has
pany which was sold by Receiver been assistant stewarn of the German church Sunday morning at

Van Duren’s court

10:30.

Puritan since spring.

Van Putten last Thursday. His
bid was 5740. A new company
will be formed.

a

good

-f

50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00,

city.

^ Henry Sprick, the Grand Haven
liveryman,is preparing to build his
While operating a saw in the new barn on the site of the old one
West
Michigan Furniture factory on Fulton street. The new structure
Olive.
Friday, John Wiebenga receiveda will be built of artificial stone and
The primary election passed off
painful injury, a deep gash being will be a handsome barn when
very quietly in Olive township, very
cut in the palm of his left hand. completed.
little interestbeing shown. The folDr. E. D. Kremera attended him.
lowing delegatee to the county conHomer Adams of Saugatuck is
vention at Grand Jfeyen June 18
Mr. and Mrs. W. Channing Git
were elected: Jofe-%fena, Hubert fadn, of Rock Island, III,, are the
Pelgrim, Justin R. Pixley, Henry parents of a danghter born June 3. between here and Saugahickbut
Siersma, Hubrecht Schout, Thomas Mrs. Gilson was formerly Miss has not fully decided on his plan of
Sheehan, Burton Welton, Edwin Anna Floyd, daughter of Mrs. A. action. With her new engines the
Fellows, Abraham Anys, Henry W. D. Floyd of this city.
Gladys can make the trip of about
Harrington,Marinus (3. Weetrate.
twelve miles in one and « quarter
John De Waard, formerlyof this hours.’
Harry Vinkemulder,one of the
members of the Crisp band, is laid city, has resigned his position as
superintendent of
furniture
up with sickness.
Two new rural routes have been
factory
is
SpringfieH,
Mo.,
where establishedat Zeeland and already
Dick Costing has traded horses
with John Redder, our local mer- he has been the last four years, and Postmaster Glerum has received 50
chant. Mr. Redder claims he traded has taken a positionas manager of applicationsfor the job of carrier.
our carrier a horse that can go if he the furniture department of a large This work will go into effect August
will and we expect to see our mail department store.
15, Route No. 3 comprises 24 miles
delivered in automobile time in the
of territory, 98 houses and serves
The board of trade of Grand Hafuture.
ven has closed a coatractwhereby 490 people. Route No. 6 is what
Mrs. Herman Hop and daughter William Heap & Son of Muskegon, will be called a "loop route” and
Margaret who have been visiting in
will not begin at the postoffice as
will move their plant, employing
this vicinity returned home Mooday
the others, but will be supplied by
100 hands to Grand Haven. They
morning.
Carrier 4^,The length of this route
manufacture plumbing and sanitary
A baby girl was born to Mr. and supplies.The new concern takes is 1434 miles, with 95 houses and
Mrs. Hermanes Weener last Thurs- the old Grand Haven Glove Co.’s serving a population of 475.

24 E. 8th Street. Hollend.

Citz. Phone

if it

Justtaar in mi„
rind jrhen you
need one that we have all k
kinds
stall prices.

pupils of the Pine Creek school
The board of directors of the
presentedtheir teacher,Miss Lena
school at Harlem, presented Miss
Arendson, with fifteen dollars.
Rena Bylsma, the teacher, with a
Martin Kerkhof ia installing an gold watch at the clos^ ot the school
acetylene gas plant in K. Dykhuis* term.

guilty in Justice

•

new one or reh
gives out

year.

Damson’s full orchestra furnished
G. T. Haao of Grand Rapids has
music both ways on the excursion
bought the S. A. Martin drug stock
to and from Chicago Saturday and
and will continue the businessat
Sunday nights.
the same stand, corner of River and
As a token of appreciation the Eighth street

Nerrater.

We

0

There it no string to

Macatawa and Ottawa Beach.

every night excepting Sunday Herman Damsou,
tinder the direction of Prof.
Mrs. William Harkema

kit

English we ag

to give you a

1.

pay you

e

in repair,

just plain facts.

Beds.

It will

it

that.

opt

season.

fffe

guarantee takes the place of

much

taire Iron

‘

of ua you do not need

In plain

Double daily

Bottlo

or a Syringe

almost marvelous.

Made with
pure “Snowy”

.

Sani-

A Hot Wator

pint Re

Mrs. Martin Golden has sold to
LewisMoore of Nunict, the sts>re at
Dennison, which her husband ran

We

anteed ”

Jpretck

evening.

glasses is

better.

in the “guar-

will

formed Church ne»tSun<l.y mornHolland. Mich IDg and
<

GaurwitewllOjeMfc

have just
received a
complete assortment of
the newest
and most artistic designs
and finishes

When You Buy :#1

The A. C. V. K. Relief Corps will
n
«« A 1 1.
— t TV—
give a lawn social at the home of Dr.
I ii

tarn

West Eleventh siieys.
Tuesday evening, Jane 19.
T. A- Boot, 62

cream and cak# will be served.

The

ordial* invited to attend.
public is cordially

Miss Gertrude Tekken, who hes
been a teacher in the public
for several yeere, has
lion in the

nL

Prof.
1

j.

^

1

hu pei

Thomas jrhonus and

Will

Hovinga, 14 and 12 years old respectively,charged with larceny,
will br given t hearing before
county agent Whipple, June 15.
This is the third case of juvenile
theft within a week.

4The Van Amburg circus was not
attended by very large crowd! yesterday afternoon and evening. ____
show was fairly good, but was followed by tbe usual retinue of shell
game operatorsand confidencemen
as some of Holland'smost prominent citizens, who were bitten to

the tune of

$165 can

testify.

Dnring the performance in the a!-’
,13 West Seventeenth st.
ternoon one of the lions attacked
Citz. Phone 294.
his trainer and bit the man's left
dav.
factory.
Martin E. Nienhuia has just
The Beet Sugar Gazette reports arm. Dr. E. D. Kremera dressed
Sheriff
Woodbury
has
purchased
The Jeweler
finished paintinghis house.
as follows from Hollaod and St. the vrounds.
the residence on Elliot street, Louis, local capital being interested
Officer Frank McFail was called
Hope College News
Grand Haven, formerly owned by at the latter place: At Holland,
to VirginiaPark Tuesday to apprePres. G. J. Kollen returned from the Frederika Grieb estate. The May 35, beet seeding was comReal Estate Dealers.
hend Leazon Lamm of this city
sheriffis repairing the house con- pleted with very few exceptions on
New York yesterday.
who was causing consternation*
We have houses rind lots in every
The “A” class enjoyed a hay rack siderably aud will make a very good some low pieces of land. Many Lamm went from bouse to house,
part of the city, at prices ranging
piece of property. Tne sale was beets were up, some cultivators goride and party at Tennessee beacli
in some instances opening the doors
from Jl.OOO upward.
made through Charles K. Hoyt, ing, and thinning was expected to
yesterday.
and making threats. He also
We have farms of all sizes and
who was administratorof the Grieb be under way in about a week or
At
the
last
regular
meeting
of
the
caught on behind buggies that
prices, and can suit you as to localestate.
ten days from the above date. passed and threatened to kill the
Atheletic
Association
officers
were
ity. We have some real bargains in
After agitation for several years Farmers are much pleased with the occupants. When captured all he
elected for the coming school year.
farms.
They are, P. H. Pleune, Pres. ; James congress has at last passed a law spring weather, which has been had on was his trousers. Mr. MatWe have some resort property at
Veneklasen,Sec’y.; J. Sizoo, Treas. providing for more steamboat in favorable in every respect to the tison of Virginia Park assisted
prices that will sell it.
The managers of the various do- specters on the great lakes and as- crop. At St. Louis up to that time Officer McFail and the struggling
You lose money if you buy before
partmehtsarebasket ball, A. Van sistant inspectors of hulls and 85 per cent of the acreage con- man was handcuffed, put aboard
you see us and let us show you some
for -/
by the
sugar
---------------0- company
«—*/ an interurban car and brought to
Houten; base ball, August Veenker; boilers will be’appointed at several tracted
real bargains.
ports. Assistants have already been ha8 been Pltotcd- Tl,e 8eason ha8 this city. Lamm has been taken to
track
and
gymnasium,
George
De
, Don’t buy before you see us.
Kruif; foot ball, John VanDyk; ten- named fey Cleveland.It is very |bcen mosl kvorab,e an(* the entire Allegan to have a hearing before
, We insure your plate glass, ypur
nis, Art Meisner. The association is likely that Grand Haven will be acrca8e wil1 be seeded before the Probate Judge Williams.
yuurh^ae, yolfr life and your health.
in
a flourishingcondition and is given two assistants. They will be cn<* M*y. There is an increase
All kinds of conveyancing and
The postoffice department has
selected from the eligible list if one of 20 per cent in the plantingsover
strong financially.
Probate work given careful attention.
notified Postmaster Van Schelven
exists and if not the supervisingin- last year, and the prospects for
The CosmopolitianSociety is putthat the department had under conspector will recommend the ap- good yield are 60 per cent better.
ting
forth considerableeffort in enE. Eighth St.
templation the establishment of
pointment of two.
larging and remodelling its rooms.
Second Floor. Citizens Phone 223
An importdni deal has been two additional rural routes out of
Considerablemoney is being spent
peculiar incident connected ________
o.__i which
..... . .....
made at ___
Douglas,
means an- Holland, Nos. 11 and 12, providto bring about much needed changes.
with a jury trial in the case of the other boat line is to be established ing 75 per cent of the families living
At a special meeting held yesterday
Notice of Bualnest Change.
People against George Graftsma of between that place and other coast on the routes pledge themselves to
the following were elected as officers
Oh the 28th day of April, 1906,
Chester, charged with using defama- towns and Chicago, according to a provide approved rural mail boxes.
for the fall term: J. VanZanten,
there was an agreement drawn
tory language regarding the charac- representative of the Chicago, Route No. 11 covers the territory
Pres.; B. DeYoung, Vice Pres.; B.
and signed by David Blom of Holter of a neighbor woman, in Justice South Haven & Saugatuck Trans- northeastof Holland not hitherto
M. Thikkema, See.; W. Wahoord, Hunton’s court this week, was the portation company. This company
land, Ottawa County,1 Mich., and
included in any of the routes, and
Janitor.
Sf<
Edward T. Bertsch of Mill Creek
fact that a young man not yet 21 has purchased property from Weed also takes in some of the patrons
Kent County, Mich. For a coosidl
Several of the students leave to- years of age was a member of the & Gerber *at Douglas and the Birdserved by existing routes, necessi24 E. Eighth Street
eration paid by said Blom, he took
night for the west in order to be jury which tried the case. Graftsma Whitney company at Saugatuck, tating minor changes in all the
Holland, Mich.
over the interest in the firm of Blom
present at the commencement exer- was convicted and heavily fined, | on which is to be erected wareroutes north of the city. The new
& Bertsch and all moneys owing to
cises of the N.. W. C. A. at Orange but the fact that one of the jury- houses and other buildingsrequired
route northwest will carry the
City, Iowa.
said firm are to be paid to said
men was not yet of age, will un-j by a transportationcompany, ft is service to Waukazoo and to the
Dlom, and all debts owing by said
Rev. J. VanPeursem visited “f- doubtedly be the means of setting 1 the intentioh of the company to summer residents along the i
firm are to be paid by said Blom.
shore north from Ottawa Be
They have just arrived.Those
must- 3naintance8,a9t Monday and Tues- aside the verdict of that jury and havetheboatlineinoperationwith*
Signed by David Blom,
•<* nnw riay.
give the accused another trial. The in a tew weeks.. The Michigan Route No. 12 will be a relay r
Edward Bertsch
young juryman was Stewart Stone, Steamship company of South Ha- covering the southern part of
the well known billiard academy ven and
Ha- town township. The carrier
there and look them over v™, JE11
uu the Kalamazoo-Southna-

HARDIE

Lugers

&

Miles,

Buy Your

Graduation

—

and

;

Wedding

3941

Presents

A

....

Stevenson’s

Jewelry

j

. Store

|

_

™raiewuayBuio
York

Cutes baby’s croup, Willie's daily cf. c°nvJ"cc<i 1,lat they in* every way’ D' Dykstra returned from New Propr,e,'or’ !,[e waLs *" n0 way ,0 ve" Interurban tompany are intercuts and bruises, mania’s sore bllity'and dt J?Ibilit>PI,'*r,nC'’
dura
, blame for the fact that he served as ested in the deal. The steamers
throat, grandma’s lameness-Dr.
juryman, for be was subpoened by Glenn and Iroquois will be em..... :n _____ j ^ ar5 concerned,
__ »•
The delegation that is to represent a court officer and was asked no ployed this season on the route,
Thomas’ Eclecttic Oii-the great and you will wonder when you are
told of the reasonablenessof the the Y, (M. C. A. at the Lakeside,
household remedy
questions as to his age in thf justice The Kalamazoo Interurban road is
price. Jus, cal, ayd
Ohio, conventionleave, tdd^.
court. — Grand Haven Tribune. about half Constructed.
I
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not leave the Holland
will meet Carrier No.
corner, and start from
are 65 families on
157 on route No

tfe

0k
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-mm-
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'.iSfe

office,
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mm=
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Zeeknd.
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Holland Markets.

Nobody Spared.

v

PtODUOK.
Butter,per

Kidney Troubles Attack Holland

Saugatuck.

Men and Women, Old and
Saugatuck friends of Mrs. Geo.
Th« farmers on Fairview road
Young Alike.
have decided to make a much- Heath have received word that she
needed improvement on their high- bad the' misfortune to fall while
way, at their own expense, near the skating in the roller skating rink at
Kidney ills seize young and old
Sturgeon Bay and break her arm in alike. Quickly
(arm of Derk Eienbaas.
an
„itckly come and
little
Chris. Dejonte has commenced two blacea. ,
warning give. Children suffer in
A team was sent to New Rich their early years. Can't control the
the work of molding a residence on
one of the lots on McKinley street mond to get minnows to re-stock kidney secretions. Gins are
in his new addition and a second the Kalamazoo river. 500,000 of languid, nervous, suffer pain.

Hw
Ki

wKv:

one will follow soon.

it

Work has commenced on
Bp-.;

m
m

war

m

m

wi-

W:

the

new school buildingfor district No.
will be built of concrete
blocks and will have a seatin
capacity of eighty while the old
tmildingcan s^at but fifty.

5. It

Parmn.

PrtaM PaMt*

them were allotted to this section of
the river and some were dumped in
the water near the bridge and some
at the foot of Mason St. The car
also brought some to be planted
near New Richmond. They are of
the Pike Perch variety, h

Women

worry, can’t do daily work.
Robust men have lame and aching
backs. Old folks, weak, rheumatic,

lame. The cure for man,

for

11

...........

l»

Poutoes. per

bu

!>

.

i

or

.......

..........

................

Comment

........... 78

Beans, band picked, per bu .................

1

1

*

or Fountain Pen,
more appropriate.

Rye ..............................
84
Buckwheat.. > •*<.,••>>><<».
80
Corn. Bos ................
md , uew
Barley.100» ................. ............ 1

a Book

M

1

Beautiful

Clofcr Seed, per bu ...................
boo
Timothy Seed ..............................
S 00

Lard

HBEf. PORK,

.

Pork, dressed,per ft
mutton. dreued
Veal .........

10

from 36 cents

..... lo
...................
1

...

..

..

....

6*1

to $3 60.

Brownini/ and

Tennyzon-Tlvotlegaot eels of

books in small, bandy, volumes— complete.

Popular

Fiotion-Kn extensive line of

50 cent kind,

and the

Poetry and Story

the

latest novels.

Booh—Aa

endless variety

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen nker fails the writer

1

Darrel

I

m
mm

Van der Ploeg’s Book Store

1

44 East Eighth Street

Pere Marquette

m.

FRED BOONE,

Music

m.

|

Bi-

Livery, Sale

•Daily.

Song

K-

i1'

boarding hones, either by the day or

by the month. Alwaya have good
horses
for

KING

&

for sale.

SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.

209 Central Avenue
CitizensPhoue 84. Bell Phone 2ft.

,

A Regular Circus

horses,

lowest prices. Specisl care given to

LUMBER

15.

ami teed Stable

Best Carriages, fast gentle

Farmers Wanting

K'>

fc,';'’

Crowell’s

1848

.... ...... ...C../..........14
cause— -the
I 1-1 fll-a
Pills cure sick kidueys. Cure all Beef..- ...............
/LOOM AKD P1BU.
The Saugatuck orchestra will the varied forms of kidney suffering.
Price V> consumer*.
Ob Sunday evening, June 17,
give
a dance in the Masonic Hall, Holland testimony guarantees Hsy .................................perpsi, o M
Rev. Wm. Moerdyk will pronounce
every box.
Flour 8anJ!fbt''rane7
Patent'1per barrel 4M
the baccalaureate aermon to the Douglas, Saturday evening, June
flour Daisy "Patent*'perbaml ........ 480
Mrs.
B.
Volmarei,
formerly
of
graduating class of the High schoo 30.
u round Peed
80 per buoored. 8400 per ton
The formal openin§ of Leieo- Holland, now living at Hamilton, Corn M«el, unbolted,1 JTft per hundred, 24.80
at the First Reformed church and,
Mich., says:' "My kidneys bothered
pe/ ton
on the nineteenth,the junior re decker Inn took place Saturday
me
for years until the dull, aching iJorn Heal, bolted per
40
oeption will be held. On June evening, June i when an invitation
pains through my loins became al- Middlings1 31 per bandred 7300 pe^too
twentieth/which has been chosen was given to all to inspect the buildmost constant. I easily tired and Hrau 1 16 per hundred, 81 00 per ton
as class day, a program will be ing and about aoo called. A few
became stiff of sitting or lying
given by the graduates at the High invited guests took supper among
in one position for any length of
School building, commencing at the number being Mr. and Mrs.
Reeding and Judge and Mrs. Newn- time and I rose in the morning feelthree o'clock p. m. The followin
Trains Leave Holland at Followai
ham of Grand Rapids also Henry ing thoroughly unrested and devoid
program will be rendered
of energy. Often 1 could hardly
May ft- 1006
B.
Stitt,
Chas,
Powers,
G.
A.
Tust
Song of the Vikings High Schoo
stand
up
straight
and
I
walked
Chicago and the West— *12:85
Oration ^The Russian Crisif.” and H. B. Herpolsheimerof the about in a stooped position. There a. For
m.. 8:03 a. m., 12:44 p. m , 5.81 p. m.
same city besides parties from HolJOE UK FREE
was also a stiffness and numbness Grand Rapids and North -*5:20 a. in.,
Selected. land and Saugatuck. During supper
in my limbs. I had seen Doan's 13:44 p m., 4:05 p. m., 0:35 p. m.
and until late in the evening Brey, •; LADIES' TRIO
Kidney Pills highly recommended Kor Muskegon— 5:35 a. m., 1:05 p. m.,
Oration "The immigrat’n Problem" man's orchestra played*
and I got a box at j. 0. Doesburg's 4:20 p. m
Sunday mail service will begin
MARTIN VAN GILDEREN
drug store and commenced their For Allegan— 8:10 a. m , 5 85 p. m.
Oration "Socialism and Socilaists.1 June 10, and arrive each Sunday
H . F. Moeller,
use. The result was most gratifying
during the summer at 10:30 A. M.
JAMES PRUIM
and in spite of my advanced age, 1 J. U Holcomb, Gen. Paes'r Agent
Agent.
Class
By Choral. The office will be open from 11 A.
soon began to feel better. Aside
M.
till
ia:to
P.
M.
The
outgoing
The commencement exercises
from the natural stiffness of tie
will be held at the First Reformed mail will close ^ 2 o’clock noon.
joints in a person of my aze, I feel
Men have begun work on par- splendid."
church on June twenty-first at eight
o'clock, when Rev. C. Frank Vree- titioningoff the and story of the
For sale by all dealers. Price
laod will deliver the principal ad- Lake Kalamazoo House.
The 50 cents. Foster Milburn Co. Buffdress of the evening . His subject, house will be open to guests about: ale. New York, sole agents for the
“The Reign of Common Sense vs. June
| United States. Remember the nameFor repair work and building
Copper Cents," is a very appropri- On application of the government , Doan’s and take no other,
will get bargains by calling at
ate topic for the occasion and Rev. Mrs. Margarite Cook of Elgin, III.
Vreeland comes to us highly rec has generouslydonated a site for
C*L.
©mmended as a forceful 'and elo- the new Lighthouse. The new cut
quent speaker. This year’s grad- runs right across Mrs. Cook's
and look over their stock of
uating class is very sm*U, consist- property.
Hardwood Lumber that they are
ang of JaaieS Pruim, Martin Van
The plan laid out by the Depart- Trying to Give a Little Girl Cod
selling at reduced prices.
Gelderen and Joe De Free.
Liver Oil.
ment of Agriculture to stop the
s

Thomas Y.

is

a

0

......

..... ...............

course. Nothing

.

child is to cure the Lamb .....
kidneys. Doan's Kidn*y Turkey live ..

for

U

Gift

of

most artistic aud best printed volumes, at prices

kru
........

'*

Whst shall I give that sweet girl graduate,
or that manly young fellow, this year ? Why—

OMAUf.

Cblokeus, live per li...

Present

80

Wheat ........................................ft
Oau. white oboloa ........ .................40

.....

women

..

....... ....... ............

Emu, perdo»

HOLLAND, MICH.

CO.S

shifting of the sands of Mt. BaldGibson.
head has not met with complete
An interesting incident was told
The reaorters are coming as the succesa nor is it a failure. The in Con De Pree’s drug store the Notice of Dissolution of PartMichigan strawberriesare too grass seed was planted in rows ex- other evening,
nership.
tempting for them to keep away.
tending south from the old tower | A man came in and bought
Please to take notice that the
Mr. Methven takes the lead
the ends of the rows nearest the bottle of Vinol and while waiting firm of Boot & Kramer has this
the poultry business here.
tower _are on somewhat higher for change engaged the clerk
day been dissolvedby mutual consent and that Peter Boot will hereThose who attended the Ro'ai grouncNfitt the tether ends which conversation,
seems
to
have
some
effects
on
the
|
Said
he:
“We
were
told
to
give
after continue said business and
Roundup in Holland Friday had a
growth
of
the
grass
as
that
on
the
our
little
girl
cod
liver
oil.
I
bought
will assume and pay all the debts
pleasant time, also the Memoria
higher
ground
is
more
exposed
than
| a bottle and took it home.
We
had
of
the said firm of Boot & Kramer
exercises May 30.
the other and in some places killed a regular circus trying to get the and that all accounts shall be paid
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer have
to the said Peter Boot.
Mined their pleasant home 'Trio by freezing. The varity of grass child to take it. Then it did not
Petek Boot
that was transplanted seems to be 'agree with her at all, the oil upset
Hill.
John
Kramer
growing all right in most places and her stomach. She did not get any
Mrs. Sego is the happiest woman
the sand fences have done good better, so I told the doctor how we Dated May 1,
18 3W
now since her husband presented work. The thing that has caused had failed, and he at once recumher with a fine horse and buggy.
the most damage is the sliding mended your Vinol, saying that it
Notice.
They own several good teams and
down of the sand caused by people contained all of the curative, healIf you want to buy or rent for
ire doing a hustling business on
climbing the hill, in some places 'ing and strengthening properties of cash, easy payments, 54 acre dairy,
their two farms this summer.
the plank walk built between Mt. 'cod liver oil without a drop of oil, sugar beet and pickle farm near
The busy season is at hand and Baldhead and Lone Pine is already and that children all love us taste, creamery, sugar and pickle factory,
every one is busy. Gibson has no covered with sand .—Saugatuck I “I took home a bottle aud we be- call or write at once. Address 112
idlers, the old people seem to keep Commercial
'gantogive it to our child right West 15th street, Holland, Mich.
np with the young.
away. She said it was delicious and
. New Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Dine are
wanted more. Almost from the
, Notice of Business Change.
New Holland was well repre- first dose we noticed a change, and Oh the 28th day of April, 1906,
' the hippy parents of a littledaughter.
sented at Jenison Park last Friday
, They have named her Mina.
she has gained flesh, strength and there was an agreement drawn
afternoon,when pupils and patrons
appetite and sleeps well every night. and signed by David Blom of HolMr. and Mrs. Lundberg have a
of the school gathered there for the
‘‘I don’t believe any one should land, Ottawa County, Mich., and
Buie baby daughter born last Wed
Edward T. Bertsch of Mill Creek,
needay.
The members of the graduating nauseating, cod liver oil or emul- Kent County, Mich. For a considJanies Campbell has sold his farm class, Clarence De Young, Peter
sions when Vinol is so delicious, eration paid by said Blom, he took
lo Mr. Allen of Chicago, considera- ifeeuwsen, Albert A. Nienhuis,
and it will do so much more good over the interest in the firm of Blom
tion 34,000. Mr. Allen has improved Wybe Nienhuis, Marie Van Doornthan any other tonic. It is simply & Bertsch and all moneys owing to
the looks of the place greatly. We nk, John Pelgrim, Miner Stegenga,
a wonderful medicine for weak, said firm are to be paid to said
hope they will find country life agree }race B. Knooihuizen and Dena
puny children, and I am recom- Blom, and all debts owing by laid
). Slagh, were presented with
mending it to my friends."
$rm are to be paid by said Blom.
Mr. Bazette, son of Mrs. Brady, diploma*. Dr. J. W. Vanden Berg,
“We guarantee Vinol will make
Signed by David Blom,
who owns the Bell farm, is here loos- chairman of the school board, preweak, puny childrenstrong, robust,
Edward Bertsch

Herical Pressed Block.
Used

for al] kinds of building,they are perfectly frost
owing to the double hollows, as shown in cut. At every
Fair wher® this cement block has been exhibited it has carried off the premium for durability and looks.

proof,

1906.

1

Ik
|;V

1

Record.

r
P,

$

ing after their farm.

sented a paper on Country Schools,

Mr. Hnnt and family were

in

and the following program was

Holland Tuesday to take in the sights rendered by the children:“My
of the show, and met their daughter Dolly,’" Dorothy Bosnian; song,
who is coming here from Grand “Two Tired Turkeys;" “Dolly's
Washing," Hilda Van Dyke; girl’s
Rapids.
essay on “Boya," Jeanette Van
Mrs. Lane, who is staying with
Mrs Bunt, is entertaining her Dyke; "Little Boy’s Treasury,"
Clarence Kleis; ‘.'The Saucy Snow
daughters from Battle Creek.
lakes," Marie Siersema; song,
“Wave high dear flag;" “Getting
OveriseL

m

and rosy, strengthen and invigorate
old people and build up the run
down, tired and debilitated as noth-

He also manufacturesSilo Blocks, and has on hand
machinery for making Sewer Pipe, which will be plactd on
the market in a few days. The sewer pipe are far superior
tc the clay^pipe now being used in this city and the cost is
the same. Addres all communicationsto
Chris. De

Jonge

Ottls«n»

Phen* 41

mm?*
you are in
need of a

If

The regular June teacher’s exwe willingly amination for all grades of certificates
return every dollar paid for it." will be held in the Grawk Haven
Con De Pree, Druggist.
High School building on June 21, 22

ing else

can.

If it fails

‘

T.

m

j

m
siU&i IS

im

Steel Range,

Cook Stove or
/*
Heating ’Stove;

v

A small company of friends were
pleasantlyentertained Wednesday
afternoon of last week at the home
of Miss Grace Schipper of Overisel,
in honor of Miss Jeanette Smyers
of Olive Center. Those present
were the Misses Mary, Gertie and
Margaret Kronemeyer, Mary Kol. Wesselink of New Holland spoke
ten, Mary Kooiker and Anna Kroneon the “Benefits of Education. A
Attention Fruft Growers
aoeyer. The afternoon was spent at
basket picnic was held, and in spite
For spraying your fruit trees we
games and music, after which an of the unpleasant weather thf closhave a high grade calcium lime
elaborate supper was served.
ing day of school was very successwhich will give you better results in
ul. The New Holland school is
making your mixture than the comBeaverdam.
charge of Nelson Stanton and
mon commercial lime. We will he
A very dangerous surgical opera- Miss Anna Boer of this city.
pleased to answer all requiriee.
tion was performed upon Mrs. Cor
Reept. The Holland Brick Co.
Vrieiland.
eltu Van Farowe of Beaverdam,
Marinus Van Zoeren is almost
Wednesday of last week for cancer
Ironing day has no horrors. Ask
of the breast. She withstood the ready for raising a large new barn
our
representative. He knows. H. C.
operation well. Drs,
G. on his fine farm properly just be
Gas Co.
Hniienga of Zeeland, and Albert yond Vrienland. The new structure
Hnizenga of Chicago, operated up- will improve the appearance of his
Ironing day has no horrors.*Ask
on the patient, while Dr. Masselink dace immensely. '
our representative. He knows. H. C.
administered cloroform.
Gas Co.
Koke, Coak, coke. Cheapest fuel
---- ^
If you appreciate good cooking, on earth for winter. Supply yourself
Buy koke now for next winter and
__ __ 3 1 nsv TFFM1 1 A
• give
re your wife a Gas Range. Gas now, |4 a ton. F. G. B. worka.— save _
money. 34.00. Will be $4.50
Gas. Co.
then.— Gas Co.
—

Zeeland, Mich.

Teacher’s Examination.

and 23, beginning at 8:30 o’clock
Cures baby’s croup, Willie’s daily each morning.
cuts^ and bruises, mama’s sore
C. E. Kelly
throat, grandma’s lameness— Dr.
Com. of Schools.
Acquainted,"Walter Meeuwsen; Thomas’ EclectricOil— the grejit
)on’t be fooled abd made to
“Bunch of Flowers,"seven girls; household remedy. .
believe
that rheumatism can be
“Poor Rule,’’ Grace Houting;
To feel strong, have good cured with local appliances. Hoi'America." Henrietta Meeuwsen;
“Love of God,” Alice De Jong, appetite and digestion, sleep listers'iRocky Mountain Tea is the
n the afternoon at 2 O’clock Dr. J. soundly and enjoy life, use Burdock only positive cure for rheumatism.
T. Bergen deliveredan address on Blood Bitters, the great system 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.— Haan
Bros.
Deeper Education." Rev. John tonic and builder.

M-

Mr. Chris. De Jonge is the exclusive manufacturer of
new patent block in thii vicinity,. and now has his plant
at the east city limits,on the interurban railroad.
this

When

the baby talks, it is time
Rocky Mountain

but come in

E5. 33.

It's the greatest baby medicines known to loving mothers. It
makes them eat, sleep and grow.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets— Haan'
Bros.

MST A-KTID A.R.T

.

A. B. Bosnian will be at the tail'
or shop of John Bosnian each day
until further notice and all persons
indebted to him are requestedto
call there and settle accoudts.

Old

R

ingold Rye Whiskey

Old and Mellow- Always Reliable.
HOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

Just It.
Bought
is
fc from Gas Co.,
-- r —Detroit
-----Jewel Range, John and I have not
_______
r.
Men, Ado
you
quarreled
since,
* •

v/

atch the idea?

-

show

HOLLAND, MICH.

Tea.

fcL 1 «

let us

you our Easy-Payment plan.

to give Hollister's

Notice.

and

-

M

Holland City

News $1
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GORMAN

Keep
energy that runs
Collectione promptly attended the organs of your body. The
storage battery is the nerve
to. Office over let estate Bank.
cells in the brain and spinal
MoBRIDE, P. H., Attorney, Rea cord, and from this batt<
tery
1
Estate and Ininirance. Office nerve force is sent out through
in McBride Block.
the system of nerves. To keep
the body healthy you must
have plenty of nerve force; if
you have not, the prg*ns work
piRST STATE BANK, Commer- imperfectly, the feirculation is

yEKEMA,

0. J., Attorney at

It is nerve

Law

REST

|

rUNIRAL SXRVXCXS HELD OVER
LATE MARYLAND SENATOR.

Your Nerve
1

TO

IS LAID

Vice FrMidcnt ffelrbanks Amo&f

Many

PRESIDENT SENDS RBPORT

CHAIRMAN ON KOU81

'

Promlnant Psrsona

seaman issvas
UAL INJUNCTION IN

Jtjdqe

la Attcadancfe.

,

COMMITTER.

Washington, June 8.— With simplicBRNMRNT (CASE.
ity and complete abeence of oetentnUon, In accordancewith Ms expressed LL
Confidcntifel Af«nt of Extcutto Tell* with, the funeral services of the late Milwaukee Refrigerator
Agents sad
of ImproTfem«ntfe Bfelng Madfela tk« Senator Arthur Pue Gorman, of Mary
Workrooms of tka Big Flfeataat land, took plaoa In thla city Thursday
Restrainedfrom Soliciting or j
tt U o’clock from hla lata residence.
tk« Stockyards.
captlng Refunds ox Shipments.
Before the services began many prom-

m

f

. .

—

T
llneDt in#n* Ududln* Vice President
Milwaukse,
A foi
WMhlOfUiD. Jun. #.-Id M.JOU* u> •r»lrb.Bk. .nd
nurl, hm
,11 ui
of Sm.lor
«uu iirwriy
’ June
- , ' 18.—
—
--- ”
cial and Savii^e Dept, G. J,
a request from the house committeeLoorman’a
~
cloaast
political
aaMxdates
Monday
by U
sluggish,- digestion bad, appeon agrlcultqre, President Roosevelt I la Maryland, aa well at colleaguesfrom 8uti® c,rcuU Oourt Jud** wDiekema, Free., W. Beardslee,
tite poor, kidneys inactive, and
Friday forwarded to ReproeentaUve
senau and house.
to mux ,n
Vice-Pree., G. Mokma, Cashier, Hi
1 the senate
house, In
in addition to
rabate case,
aches, pains and misery are
Waaeworth, the chairman of that oom- mambare of the congreeeional commit- lutfd
so^nimeat atuinst
J . Luidens, Ass’t-Caahier. Capita
the penalty.
gittee, the report made to him by a tees, were afforded an opportunity to KUVfaukee Refrigerator Transit
Stock, |50,000.00.
You can keep the system committee of the departmentof agri- view the body. The floral tributes lhe Per® Mnrquette 1‘
U OLLAND CITY STATE BANK strong with Dr. Miles’ Nervine. culture regarding condition^In the were many and beautiful, among them ooml,a,1)r. the ®rl« Railroadci
It assists in generatingrierve Chicago meat packing houaea. Ac- being a large wreath of water tiles
C,,,ca*°.R0** ieland A . ••
Commercial and Savings Dept
energy
it strengthens the companying the report was a latter and ferns from Preeldent Roosevelt,an RalMt>ad «>n>Pfeny, the 8t. Louis A
D. B. K. Van Raalte, Pres., C. vet
from the preeldent,In which he pobU Immense wreath and orchids, lilies of Fr*ncl*co Railroad company, the t
Schure, Cash. Capital Stcck, $50,- nerves and makes the whole out that there Is no conflictIn subthe valley,rosea and other flowers ooni,iQCentral Railroadcompany
000XX)
system strong and vigorous.
stance between the Nelll-Reynolds re- from the senate, and a large wreath of
Ftbit B^vrini company, in w
‘T take pla»*ur* In recommendlnf
port and that of the agriculturalde- rel roses from Henry G. Davie, of * vision was handed down by
Dr. Miles’ Nertlna to thOM suffering
from nervous prostration.Insomnia partment experts.
United States circuit oourt al
West Virginia.
and melancholy. After several
The president quotes a letter rtRev. Dr. Wallace Radcllffe, pastor of we®*< i50'
months suffering from above diseases
I^REMERS, H., Physician anc I tried this medicineand found Imme- celved from a moat competent and the New York avenue Presbyterian Ai l*r
p4b*l Brewing
diate relief. It soothesand strengths
Surgeon, Res. Corner Centra
ena the nerves, chases away the trustworthy witness In Chicago, to the church, which Senator Gorman attend- paQJ la concerned, the suit U di
Are. and 12th St. Office at Drug gloomy and depressingthoigrhts and effect that the packing house pro- ed, officiated.The service, which, was oa lt" merits and an Injunction
gives the suffererrenewed* strength prietorsare manifesting almost "a hubrief, consisting of Scripturalreading, Bdt bo lMU*d MalmR it
Store, 8th St.
and hope. It is a superb nerve remorous haste to clean up, repave and an impressive address, a prayer by
storer."
IHcm Is Droatie.
JUDGE JACOB SEEM ANN,
even to plan for future changae.1’ Rev. FrederickD. Powera, pastor of I The d®cr®« 1* sweeping la Us
Madison, Wisconsin.
New toilet rooms are being provided, the Vermont avenue Christian churei, and restrains and perpetually
Dr. Miles' Heart Curs It sold by
with additional dressing rooms iqd and benediction by Dr. Radcllffe,was Bie MilwaukeeRefrigerator
VX^ALSH, HEBER, Druggist and
clean towels. The report says that held In the presence of about 100 per- company, Ha agents and rep.
h# will refund your money.
“the haste towards reform would haw sons, including relatives,the commit- UVM irom in any way soliciting,
aid Pharmacist. Full' stock of
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
been r rousing if it were not ao nearly teas of congress, Vice President Fair- ceptlng or receiving, and the *^25a
goods pertainihg to the busineae.
tragic."
banka, Gov. Warfield of Maryland, and railroad companies from
25 E. Eighth Street.
Following is the text of the letter 14 active and honorary pallbearers
rebates or com
of the president to Chairman Wads- chosen from among Senator Gorman's whatever, it enjoins than from
rkOESBURG, H. Dealer in Druga,
worth:
political friends in
iVln* or transporting In intemtats
Medicines,Painjs, Oils,, ToUet
Text of President'! Letter.
The body was placed In a vault In foreign commerce any freight or
Articles. Imported and Domestic
In accordancewith your request i Oak Hill cemetery temporarily. The 'rty whatever pursuant to Any
cigars. 8th street.
send you herewiththe two reports of services at the vault consistedof ment or arrangementwhereby
inspection by the committeeappointed prjiyer ind the
rate* are given than thoee given in
GOODS
GROCERIES
by the departmentof agriculture of
—
official tariffs published pursuant
April 6 and 13. This committee bad WHITE DAMP CHOKES EIGHT acta of congress, whether such dimia.
PUTTEN, GABRIEL, Genalready been appointed when I notitions of rates be mads under guise <
eial Dealer in I)ry Goods and
fied the secretary that I desired that Montana Miners Succumb to Effect of commissionsor otherwise.
Groceries, Crockery, Hats and' Caps.
Deadly Vapor That
| it Is ordered that an injunction
such a commission should be appointFlour Produce, etc. River St.
ed In order to make the Investigation.
against the defendants pursuant to
Subsequentcomplaints to me and the
decree, and the plaintiff recover
I consideration of complaints already
Anaconda, Mont, June 8.— One of costs and disbursements in the
made bowed that the charges were the most serious accidents In the hisViolate Acts of Congress,
I not only against the packing houses, tory of coal mining In Montana ban , The decree recites that the oom
E^LIEMAN, J. • Wagon and Carbut also to e certain extent reflected occurred in the mines of ths Northern tlon and the rates, regulations
riage Manufacturer, Blacksmith
upon the action of the government In- Pacific at Rocky Fork, near Red Ledge, practicesdescribed in the petit
and Repair Shop. Dealer in AgrispectorA, and I came Jo the concluwit: The. agreement for and
cultural Implements. River Street.
sion that It was best to have an InEight men are dead, all victims of by the defendantrailroad ’poi
vestigationby outside individuals who the deadly white damp that filled tbei to the defendant refrigerator _____
LI UNTLEY, A. PracticalMachinist
could not be charged with being In corridors of the mine after the fire of percentages and oommiMlons oa
Mill and Engine Repairs a
any way Interestedin the matter.
which started Wednesday. Their count of any shipment of freight
specialty. Shop on Seventh Street
"Somt of the ground traversed by bodloa have been recovered, but the property over and along lints of
near River St.
Messrs. Nelli ond Reynolds is not story of the work of rescue parties is companies, from points in any
touched upon In the report of the a tale of unexcelled bravery and heroic state to points in any other sti
r|E
DeKOSTER,
committee of the agricultural depart*
territories in the United Stntwa,
Dealers in all kinds of Fresh
ment Ai to the ground covered In Of the dead, two were members of payment on such not or eons
arid Salt Meats. Market on River St
common by the report! of the two In- ons o ths parties that entered the to said defendant refrigerator
vestigatingcommittees, there li no
,1®°"
reasonable mileage
conflict In substance as to the Impor"LMm” taken interaaUy,rids the blood
k
Terrsnf^
in?mlnr
of
unlawful
tant msttera.
of the polsonovs matter sad aoMs whteh
O.
William
vloli,tk,n
of eongfean.
are the diresteaoses of these diseases.
‘To show the immediate and ex
nr v,
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PHYSICIANS
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drugs-

JSSHSHS -SH5HSE5*d5ZS

COUCH

KILL thi
CURE
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LUNGS

the

and
fwQ 0UGH8
108 .
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Discovery

ONSUMPTION

-

fWuff

""Dr. King’s

New

I

m'edTcinTs

Pries

50c‘ *| 1.00
Free Trial.

Maryland.

~
.

committal.

&

DRY

i

1

f

Barest and auiejust Cure

for all

THBOAT and LUNG TEOUBLB8, or MONEY BACK.
Ton Can Prevent Bick-Headache
when you feel it first coming on, by taking a
Ramon'sPill at once. It removes theooi son that
i the trouble.A guaranteedcure, and
r refunded if not aatiafied.25cenU.

VAN
T

„ .

FACTORIES & SHOPS.
L

MSipm.

W1

.
Fills
Shaft.

-

j

C0UDty*

CUBES

I

RHEUMATISM

NEURM.au

‘

metallicboxes, seal'- 1 with blue ribbon.

TakoMoVNer.
tayllMa »« IbsIIMIsmu.Huy

of your DruggM,
ar aand 4e. In rtamix hr riaritpalara, TnaU*
1—lnts awl "Heller ter loMHee." In KSWfey

Mtara 11*11. IA.OMTweim.inMs.Soldbya.
CH1CHB8TIR CHRM1CAL CO.

Draorlsu.

^i<lsn*

*Hj«nre.

PSU*

/

r4>

aid

James

Dr.

Scott

DBNTIST.

Applied externallyit affordsalmost iselant relief trempaln. whiles permeaeot

cure!
blood.
1 and removing

ougbly Performed.

DR.
Wfiee wer foftborg’i Irng

Hours—

8

to

1 to 5

M1 feed feem

Office hours from 8 to 12

M.

A. M.

nCanr

ter a MHBfeer

M

nu.

A**

l"*"*'

you fere Buffering with Rbeumstlsm.
Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kindred disease write to ua for a trial bottle
of ’V-DROPS," fend test It youraelf.
“f-DROPSN can be used any length of
tlBM without feoqulrtnga "drug habit,”
as It Is entirelyfree of opium, cocaine,
alcohol, laudanum, and other glmiiar
ingredients.
If

see me

'iff.*r

orbeforeoffice hours can call me hi
by phone No. 9. Resldehce ll.l East
18th Street.

LEDEBOER, H.

I)

8WAI80I IHEVRATIO OURE COMPANY.
EmL HO. tee Uke Street, Vkleue.

Physicianand Surgeon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DI»
, EASES OK WOMEN AND CHILDREN
.

KNOWS
all about Liver Complaints. He says there’s
no reason to be sickarouse the Liver; build

Down

Ramon’s Liver

Pills and
sure,
safe and swift cure. 25c

Tonic Pellets-a

M

SkeHev
^
Relkka.

O.br
Thomas
Al McFatok
Matt
Rnl

JoeyBraceJ;
pacr

the great packing houses— going
to Libby’s,then to Swift’s.

__
were

,U
ot

"

,

1

I

or
a*

tgeUM’ 0fflc*r*
*
ual,y eMolned from paying and

^

rufr,g#ra,0rca®PaBY» iti
agents and servants ero nt.
enjoined from soliciting or accepting

0, rto., ^

^ ^

r^lT^

centage of freight chargee paid to

or

INDIANA INDORSES BRYAN
all

Nebraska Man Is Choice of
Convention for

first

Tuesday, all tl^e morning discussed
changes that ought to be made and
caught a glimpse of the awakening at

dent in

’’

Armour’s. In the afternoon

b™,

__

otbar

visited

the p'ant with the superintendent.

" Wednesday1 rested and contemplate.! the ’awakeningof Packing
town.’’ It is mlraculaus. Thursday
did Neiscn Morris, with the superintendent.
• • Nelson Morris has
done much to make things better. By
the time the next Inspecting party arrives they will have still more new
lavatories,toilet rooms, dressing

V

charged by defendanta lB pursuance to
their published tariffs on any frelf-**'
Democratic transported In Interstatecommerce
the cars of the Milwaukee Refrlgerntor
Transit company.

Presi1003,

INSURANCE MEN

Indianapolis, Ind., June S.-DemoINDICTED.
crats of Indiana Jn convention Thursday adopted a platformstrongly In- Forgery and Perjury Charged to Tws
dorsing William J. Bryan for the presFormer Vice Presidenteof
idency and selected a state ticket as
Mutual Life. •
follows:
New York, Juno 12.— Indictmenl
For secretary of state, James F.
Cox, Columbus; for auditor of state, for forgery and perjury against Dr.
Marlon Bailey, Llseon; treasurer of Walter G. Gillette, and for forgery and
state, John Isenbarger, North Man- filing false statements against Robert
chester; for attorney general, Walter A. (irannlsH,both former vice praal*
J. G)tz, M uncle; for clerk of supreme dents ot the Mutual Life Insurance

For Sale by Geo. L. Lage.

Iron *

New, North Vernon; fur company, were returned Monday by
superintendentof public instruction. the special grand Jury which has been
------Robert J. ---Halley,
, Monroe
...w... wv. WUI11J
county;
, |UI
for Investigating Insurance affairs for U»

state geologist,Edward Barrett, Hen- P*”1 hlx week>'
drlcks county; for state statistician B,x lDdlc,me*R» *«»* found against
avid M. Curry, Sullivan county. ’ Dr’ G,l,etta’ flv* for forgery In thA
—
third degree, and one for perjury. Mr.
Notices Improvements.
Vilas Come* Out for
Grannieswas Indicted for forgery and
" ‘On every hand there was indicaMilwaukee,June 10.— Ths Milwaukee for making false statements to the Intion of an almost humorous haste to Journal prints an Interview with for- eurance department, the latter being A
clean up, repave and even to plan for mer United States Senator William K. misdemeanor.
slightest indication that the
small voice" was at work also.

-

"still

___
Bryan.

future changes. Brand new toilet Vilas who also was a member of Presi- The forgery Indictments against Dr.
rooms, new dressing rooms, new tow- dent Cleveland’s cabinet during his Gillette are based upon alleged fak*
els, etc , etc.
first administration,Indorsing William entries in the books of the company
‘Swift's and Armour'swere both so J. Bryan for the nominationtor presi- and the perjury charge grows out of
cleane.1 up that I was compelledto dent a» the next national Democratic his tew imony before the grand Jury,
fs M# only 9fon-9J arc otic cheer them ou their way, by expresscon vein ion. Mr. Vilas was one of the The forgery Indictment against
Weak Men Made Vigorou
PiU Car*
ing my pleasure at the changes. The foremostsupporters of the Palmer- Grannies is based upon alleged f&lM
E-RU-SA CURES PILES’ or fiV) paid lauiage girls wore f moved upstairs, Buckner ticket in 1891).
entries upon the annual report of thA
Worst cases cured with one box of Erusa
Hundredsof competent and reliable doctors ami where they could get sun and light,
Senator Mason Escapes Drowning. Mutual for 1904 to the Insurance dedruggistsisdonte above statements and I chall- they to have dressing rooms, etc. I
partment. It Is alleged thal the sum
enge daplul. -Dr. L. Orlffln. Chicago. III.
Peoria, 111., June 11. -Ex-Senator W.
Ahk followingleadingDruggists foraddlUon asked lor showers and lockers for the
of
.044,058.23, the net profits of the
al proof a hundred fold Only reliable and t!T>- casing workers at Armour's,and got E. Mason, W. E. Mason, Jr., and a
conmany
for 1901, was not noted In
to-dutedrugirlHlH
of Holland Sell E-RU-SA Pile
party on route from Chicago to 8t.
What PEFFERS NERVIGOR Did! Cnre-Namely :Chas.D. Smith; John W. Kramer a promise ihat they would put them Louis tu the launch Eleanor had a that leport, hut was concealed by Mr.
It aco powerfullyand quickly.Cures when all and J. O- Dousburs.
in.
Grannlps. The
misdemeanorchargf
othersfail Young men regain lost manhood: old
narrow escape from drowning Friday ,,rinnlf’81 i,fl misdemeanorcharg*
men recover youthful vigor Absolutely Guar"The canning and stuffing room,
Beautifullarge pictureslocepfg, chip b’.ef and beef extract at Ar- afternoon.The launch near Pekin on- °[ T’' , I!R rillRO i,a^(’meBt'grows out
countereda heavy
heavy head wind nr,d
nmt of
ot the a,u*ed
the best of ladies and childrens mour's seemed really quite good. In coun’ered
to the Insurance department.
rotiph water, which partially overhose and vest ioc. Shelf paper, all of thfise rooms the grids work.
curtain rods, brackets, brushes, " 'At Lthby’s the girls arc to be put turned the craft and filled It with waDECLINES HONOR. /'
ter.
sprinklers, etc. Good size window Into a blue calico uniform, which they
Gov. Hocli. of Kansas, Tenders Burscreens. The best and purest of will buy at half price. They are putDenern Names Flag Day.
ton’s Xoga to Judge Benson, 1
Springfield, 111., 'jime 9.— Gov. Deall candies ioc per pound. The 5 ting In toilet rooms which they say are
f

and Wine

1

^

A Tonic to build
you up.

COBURN

50c a Botfle

.

FAVORITE * LIVER
to regulate the

a

Dont Be Fooled

system, 15c

Take the genuine, origins’

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

package at

T.'

Made only by .Madison Mr"
Cine Co., Madison, WJs.
keeps you well. Our tr
ntnrU cot oil ench
Pi ice, 33 cent s. r .«icr *
lr hulk. Accept GO ••ih
tide. Ark -viiur
,

S.A.
Drugs,

MARTIN

Books and Stationery

for.

am *

River

j

Women have been slow to reap the " 1 he haute towards re?orm would
have been amusing If It were not so
benefits of invention.
nearly tragic.
with .gas is such a short cut (6 ease
“ ‘They trifed to win my help on. the
and economy. Many afe using Gas ground that loss of foreign trade
Ranges exclusively. Gas Co./ will woult mean hardship fot.the workers
gladly demonstrate, *
in my neighborhood, and 1 must say
I do share this fear, but I .cannot see
Gas Co. is here to stay. To stay

To Prevent a Cold Any Day
they must please* Buy a Gas Range
take a Kamon's'-RiUat first indication—arouse
and
they'll please you. Get rid of
the liver, quicken tie ckculation and go alone
about your work. Any drufcrLst will refund tbr ashes and coal soot. Buy that little
price if not satisfi-d.25cectsN.
t

lady

Who

u

proclamation
10 Cent Store, 56 East Eighth temporary i' and that when tjie build- neen Friday Issued
ing U remodeled they will have these designating Thursday.June 14, as
st., Holland. Mich. 1
put in a better place.
Flag day. The proclamation urges

and

PILLS

.

court, Bert

T**1*

Complete Treatment.

Beef,

Awakening of Packingtown.
’On Monday I began a tour of

Life

tainingopium orother narcotic poisons, ergot,
of Eighth Street and Central avenue lead, mercury or cocaine.-Dr. L. Grlffln, Chicago.
where he can be found night and
Dr. L. Orlffln: I know you are right in all
you assert in your pamphlet relative to the preday. Ottawa telephone110
vailing treatment of piles with ergot. lead. 00
caine. mercury or any naracotlc poison, yours,
etc . A. W. Wilson. M. D.. 138 West Madison St
If Vervous and Bun
*
Chicago. Prof. Wilson is one of the faculty and
•imply improve your drcultUon. Remove the a trusteeof the leadingmedical collegeof Chicago.
tMt ck,f* the Wood by taking
"Any well informed druggistwho deals honRamon a Pilla— then tone the nervous ayatem
with the Tonic Pelleta. AH in one box forgets estly with the publicwill say that ALL of the
old
pile medicines containnarcotic poisons
and money back if not aatiafied.
ergot, leader roarcury.-E. W. Lloyd. Pb. o‘.
and druggist,Denver. Colo.

up your system with

i

Drugged. Robbed, Injuredfor

^
Hfi**
n
r^v
4

roomi, etc. Cuspidors everywhere
and signs prohibitingspitting. In
Nothing more truthfulcun be said of one most, the awakening seemed to come
afflicted with Piles who is Induced to buy and
Office over Breyman’s Store, corner use any pile medicine, Irellc of dark ages) con- by force from without.There was the
Night Calls Promptly Attended tf

for

stance the following portions of a letter received from a most competent
and trustworthy wltoess in Chicago:

*

FREE

Office over 210 Riv.

*tie wl«hliij/ to

F. 5.

In Chicago, It is only necessary to In

"

**>.

er street.

Any

a

traordinary change for the better
which the mere fact of their Inveeti’
gallon Is already bringing about In
the condition of the packing houses

.

Dr. De Vries, Dentist.
to 5 P.

BLAND

gstber trooibmUcaI votes, ud eteo ooualtxl
with esomber of ttie b«#t rh tlcUne, bat foun.)
DothlnftU*sere the ntfet ebtaiaedfnee

.

*&**’'

from 1

from ike ejstea.

Of Brew to*. Os., write*!

8tm
p.

•. D.

It

,

VTh/ht

KIDNEY TROUBLE

All Operations Carefullyand Thor-

UttleVoctor

.

LUIBIBO, S0IATI8I

KRAKER A

range.

•m

present

of the country.

Resumes Relationswith Servia.
London, June 8.- Cheat Britain has
decided to resume diplomatic rei-itlons
with Servia, and J. B. Whitehead

|

Akobol

Bill

Signed.

*

peraatmuif, even Washington.June 9.— The prudent
all ba/o to suftor ior tUe [Friday ymod the denatured J.-ohol

radical

we

want the changes

.

uv ukenliiK.for 1

(o

citizens in general to display from
business houses and homes the flag

.

and

.•

hUL

Topeka, Kan., June 11.— F. D. Coburn, secretary of the state board of
agriculture,who was tendered the .appointment to succeed Joseph R. Burton in the United -States senate, notified Gov. Koch Saturday that he coum
not accept. Immediately the governor*
wed former Judge A. \V. Benson, of
•wa, Kan., by telephonoami
fie: '1 the appointmentto him.
Ottawa, Kan., June xjKFndge
fred Watson Benspn, ,of this c'ty,
Saturday was offered the a-;'*'*!1
ot United States senator 'I H
Joseph R. Burton, stated
lie would accept the pojit
i

ft

I

Accepts.

•
sm

-1

»

Bonus

of

m*-. ;

Fund Fred Kamferbeek, F. 0.
Jno. Arendaon.

e--

;

men

lo cnticita

>t positioni and genii
I

Socialist—

unjust. Of

late

undercurrent of criticismof the

V

who have charge of
fund id this

city

the

has pre

in certain quarters,and it is
luous to add that this criticism
iust.

i

f

and

attending

the business incident thereto

bankless one these men have

is

Welch and

Hope

Chaa.

^

Til llll)

B*

Festivitiesfor several out of-town guests and
alumni were present. Genial good
un last Friday evening, when the cheer was manifest at all tiraea
7rf ernal Society of Hope College and in everything.
The affair was the seventy-second
ana their ladies banqueted at Hotel
iolland.
Mr. Burk, the annual banquet. The Society was
manager, is largely due the com- originally organized at Union
pete success which the venture College and later transferredto

Commencement

WARD

’

Republican— B. D. Keppel, G*
Van Schelven, W. Brusse, C. HMcBride, E. P. Stephan,P. F. Boone,
0. P. Kramer, Henry Geerlings, Ben
A. Mulder, P. Biwe, P. Notier, Jno.
S. Dykstra.
Democrat— M. G< Manting, Henry _____ ____ _ ________ o _____ _____ Hope. From that time on, it
>roved to be. Nothing that could
Kleyn.E Kremera, J. Dykhuis, N. n my way add to the comfort or flourished and never has it shown
Hofsteen, Seth Nibbelink,
8.
entertainment of the guests was such spirit or promise as it does toSprietama,F. Pifer, Jno. Boeman.
acking. He is to be congratulated day. Indications point to the fact
Socialist— Bert Dok, E. W. Hall,
that if all who wish to join next year
or hia success.
roUHTU WARD
Beside each plate were red and are given the privilege,the memberRepublican— Herman Van Ark, J, white carnations, while potted ship limit will have to be raised.

a

full

banks, 0.

J.

improved streets,im

near him, those to whom

Hansen.

A.

FITl! WARD

"

— —~
Hol land’s Population 9.339,
•-

John B. Steketee and James Westveer have completed the work of
taking the school census and the result shows a school population of
2,891, a gain of 324 over last year.
The census by wards is given as

Dykema,

Opening of

Reminiscences

'

- *

June”

nights when gas will save you
heat and worry?

Why

The

"

-

coal and

-

the turn of

•

We

!

president and the secretary

were instructed to make all necessary
preparationsfor the annual school
Oommencementexerciseswill be election to be held on the second
_ at the Third Reformed church Monday of July, 1906.
_Jinrsday evening, the feature beinj
The boundariesfor the Maple
an address by Dr. George Edwan Grove districtwere fixed as follows:
Vincent of the University of Chicago. Sixteenthstreet, both sides from the
east end to No. 66 west; Seventeenth
Doors open at 7 *.30 o’clock. Reservet street to 102 west; Eighteenthstreet
be held

|

The

after

7

:45 o'clock.

seats will not be held after 7 :45.

Eighth Grade promotional exer
cises will be held at High schoo
hall Monday evening, June 18.

.

Admission by ticket onlyRev. John M. Vender Meulen nil!

to 134 west; Maple street from 457 to
south end.

The

Let us show you how you may keep cool— ironing— and do

it

at

hour. Many new things in gas. Let us show you.

1 cent per

Company

'

,

Olympia Pavilion

The
“

future is

Fraters

&€o.

in state ”

Paul E. Hinkamp, '07

Rest is the sweet sauce

“

The

”

Bernard De Vries, P '06

"Ain’t that a
F. S. in
"

”

future is always a fairy land to the young ”

Solo—" Madrigale

Violin

of labor

N. A. Sichterraan, P ’06

Not Yets

"

Bachelordom

A

shame”

-

,

M. A. Stegeman, '07

bacherlor’s life is a splendid breakfast; a
tolerably flat dinner, and a most

miserablesupper ”

Matrimony
"

The

Finest Family Resort in

- Ladies - - L’Amour” - -

F. S. in

He

*

A. J. Kolyn, '06

that takes a wife takes care ”

Western Michigan.

.

R. Mkecher,

’06

Drink ye to her that each loves best ”

"

Company

Song— "Vive

" Please

go ’way and

me

let

Brim; your family and spend a pleas-

sleep ”

us. We have plenty

ant day with

of good things to eat

and drink.

ChildrensDay At Hep# Chnrch.
Childrens Day was observed at Hope church last Friday night

when

the foUowing program was rendered in a very pleasing

man-

McCarthy, Prop.

P. T.

ner:
Mrs. J. T.

Solo

Song—"

Children

ScriptureReading

<*

of

KILLS ALL WEEDS.
Baldwin Bergen

*,

By

Recitation—" The Way of the Daisies ”
of

-

Promise ”

four little girls

Evelyn Keppel, Ruth Keppel

By eight

Story of the Flowers

•

Praise

Recitation ,

Him

for

*

Dr. J. T.

King

the

Recitation-" The Dawn of the Century

gong_“ This Century
Jesus Shall

for Jesus

By ten young ladies

- - -

Charles A. Floyd, traffic manager of

”

.

Reign”

It is the only killer

By the School

- Congregation

the market which is absolutely

all

weeds without

injury to soil or

of Canada Thistles which can be used

in the pasture with guaranteed safety.

poison nor harm

By the School

”

” -

Bergen

Im

any and

Weedacide.

little girls

Colomb Bosch

preparation

to kill

livestock is

By the School

This Happy Day”

Address

Hymn-"

The only
guaranteed

John Post

Recitation

Song-"

Promise

" Little Builders.

Duet—*' The Buds

9

Paul McLean

Recitation—"Children’sDay ”

Recitation

PHONES.

By the School

gong—*' Praise and Magnify His Name ”

Primary Song —

BOTH

Bergen

By the School

While the Birds are Singing ”

Song— "|We’re the Children of

greaj Maccabee field day at Jeni-

know.

B. J. Bush, ’06

- - *
Seniors - *
” -

Great Maccabee Day.

sermon

deliver the baccalaureate
Sunday, June 17, at 9:30 o’clock.

don't

Honestly,do you?

*

:30 p. m., and reserved seats wil

a gas range valve

accompliahes the same result

the hand of mercy ”

“A solemn sacrificeperformed

J

f

when

which

i

[

ashes,

1

Jacob G. Pelgrim, '05

Song

Prater’s

352
103
239
..318
389

treasurer of the
public schools, in the sum of $40,000
was approved, the sureties being A.
Senior class day exercises at Thirc Visscher, B. D. Keppel. Geo. P. Humformed church Wednesday even- mer, C. J. Lokker, D. B. Yutema, W.
C, Walsh and J. H. Kleinhcksel.
f, June 20. Doors will be open

dumping

Toastmaster

veil that covers the face of the

woven by

1401

^

fuss with carrying up

Jas. T. Veneklasen,'07

Future - .

F. S. in the

last

High school commencement exer- day in July.
The bond of the
will be held as follows next

under under your

we cannot be turned away ”

More Teachers Appointed.

_

fire

kitchen range hot days and

a Chestnut Burr ”

follows:

meeting of the board ol
males females
education the following teachers were
First ward ..........
40G engaged: Maggie Bolthouse, at $40
Second ward .........
122 per month; Jessie G. Laing, at $55;
Third ward ..........
258 Effie J. Armstrong, at $55, and Dora
irthward .......
355 A. Lawton, at $42-5°ward .........
349 The proposed change in the high
school course of study was approved
b$ the board. It provides for addi’Total ..........
1490 tional tfork along pedagogical lines,
These figures show the girls to with the purpose of giving to the adout-number the boys by 89, and the vanced workers training which wil
fit them for the work of teaching.
first ward to have the largest school
_ i, being 20 in advance of The committee on buildings reported, recommending that the salarieso
J fifth ward, the next largest. It
H. Van Lente and John Pool be
predicted that the fifth ward will raised to $38 per month to the end 0
'all others in school population the year My i, 1906. The report was
adopted.
1
___ tin another year.
The committee on buildings and
. The school census enumerators not
grounds was authorized to dispose ol
enrolled those of school age, bdt
the house and farm located on the
ty took a complete census of the Maple Grove grounds.
and their figures show Holland
The same committee was instructed
_ _ a populationof 9,339. The to procure plans and specificationsfor
heating and ventilating,with steam,
1904 census gave Holland 8966.
for the new school building,and adSHIgh School Commencemen vertise for bids, the same to be subjnitted to the board on the first MonExercises.

Toastmaster

'06,

'^Recollection is the only paradise from

Raalte, John Y. Huizinga,L. Lugere,
Albert Vander Haar, Chris Schilleman, John Van Zanten, John Myerink, Albert JDiekema, John Bdwers
TohnG. Wittiveen, Albert Tanner
’eter McCarthy, B. Van Raalte, jr.
Gerrit Rooks, C. Cook, John Vai
Appledoorn.

At the

introduced the toastmaster of the
evening, Mr. A. C. Dykema '06.
The fdlowing toasts were responded to:

where we play the hero’s part ”

“ Here’s

I

im toexsist.

C

Vocal Solo— “ Roses in

standing that i> the wsg, Jno. Kerkhot
Democrat— L. D. Viseers, jr , Ed
of many other municipal
Svenhuis, Albert Michmerehuizen
jrations.
j. Koeman, Martin Dykema.
Contrast it's present condition Socialist— no- Buchanan.
In Holland township the direct
the condition it would still be
nomination
proposition was lost
had not this committee had a
Governor Warner and P. H. Kelley
fund to judiciouslyexpend
were endorsed,the total vote being
then ask yourself if it is right 33. Republican delegates to the
this undercurrentof unjust county convention— D. B 1\. Vans

.

coal

satisfied,

the re-

Introductoryremarks

.

i

What’s the use of keeping n

Holland City Gas

Republican — Arend Visscher, Alttflities generally.It has made bert Hidding, Abel Postma, Henrv
Vge gains
in r_«
population,
---------- has ad- Bosch, Austin Harrington, N. J.
greatly industrially,and has Whelan, Nick Kameraad, Dick Over-

i

AHowAno?

After the innerman had been
the President of the
Society, Mr. A. Judson Kolyn '06,

;eraniums and cut flowers decked
the tables. Tasty menu and program cards were neatly arranged
about the plates.
At the head of the table sat the
toastmaster of the evening, and

cfoved sidewalks,improved public

WET

n

Away.

Care

To

Cappon, Ed Vanden Berg, Geoi*
on them in a manner highly credit- Lane, H- T. Fisher, J. H. Steffens,
J. F. Van Anrooy, H. Pelgrim, D.
} able. As « result of their judicious
Hehsen, Joe Hadden.
use of it Holland has within three
Democrat— J. G. Van Putten, J.
| years taken a stride that could not Dyke, Al Toppen, W. J. Damson,
under ordinary conditionsbe taken Anton Seif, jr., Jno. JConing, P. H.
Haberman,Henry Brusse.
n five times the time. It has at
Socialist — Win. Norlin, A. J. Fairjoined metropolitanism that is

Your

Let a Gas Range Chase

this year were very auspicibuslybe

\lled every obligationimposed up- J.

oOticeable in

•ponsibiliiyfor the ent
endh’
of (he guests fell.
Plates were laid for seventy.
College prete Banquet et
side* the Praters and their ladies,
Hotel Holland.

L

)ugh the task of handling
of this nature

no.

Kelley.

not paid whether this

is juit or

J

J

THE BEGINNING OF THE

Bennet,

We

guarantee

it

not to

live stock.

25 Cents per Gallon.
By dealers or direct. Send

for

circulars. Agents wanted.

Weedacide Manufacturing Company.
Herald Building,Grand Rapids, Mich.

son Park next Wednesday. Among
others who have been invited to speak

RESULTS Oh PRIMARIES.

arc Chairman Diekema of the Repubparts of the lican State Committee, Congressman
William Alden Smith and Mayor Geo.
Ate Holland cast a very light vote
E. Ellis, of Grand Rapids, and Mayor
At the primaries Tuesday, the total Van Putten of Holland."
Last year’s big field day, when 5,000
number J)mng 322. For the office of
ernor on the republican ticket Maccabees were present, will be insignificant beside that of this year. In
ier received 235 votes, and on
the first place a much larger crowd
democratic ticket Ferris received will be present and the speakers outOn the proposition to nominate side the Maccabees will be enough to
candidatesfor governor and lieuten- attract an enormous crowd to the
ant governor by direct vote the "Yes” park.
Special excursiontrains are to be
majority was 175.
run by the Pere Marquette to bring
On proposition to nominate re- the Maccabees and their friends from
publican candidate for congress by Allegan and Grand Haven, and the
dim vote the. ‘‘Yes” majority was Holland Interurban will place its entire equipment in service to carry the
166.
crowds which will go from Grand
The following were elected dele- Rapids and intermediate points.
gates to attend the county convenBand concerts will be given by the
Maccabee band of Allegan. Grandtions of their respective parties:
vilh* and Grand Rapids and the Santa
FIRST WARD
Maria Tent Orchestra.
jpublican— Con De Free, W. H.
A good program of sports lias been
*i, A. Van Duren, J. B. Muldeb, arranged, includingbase ball game,
{iea, J. A. Mabbs, M- A. »Sooy, tug of war and boat races in which the
various tents will compete for honors.
In

'

common with other

1

H. R. Doesburg, R.
iM^Witvliet, Gerard Cook,

Ivleis,

rat— H. Van Tongeren, Jno.

,

W. O. Van

jury

Eyrie. Bert

Vander Ploeg, Gerrit

py, Peter Smith,
at—

Frank Stanisbury and

wit T

A great success was scored by the Weltering, J. T. De Vries, J.
Choral Union in it’s rendition of Dykema, A- J. Kolyn.
Hiawatha at Winants Chapel last
Monday evening, and many favorable Miss McKay’s Pupils Entertained Big’Audlence.
comments are heard of the members
of the union and of the director,Prof. . The sixth annual musical of Miss
J. B. Nykerk. Not a member of the Lalla McKay and pupils assisted by
audience but was very favorably im- Miss Ella Marie Reepe, elocutionist,
pressed with the excellenceof the and Garfield Chapman, violinist, of
entertainment. Miss Yates as ac Grand Rapids, proved to be the event

compauist,Mrs. Grace Updegraaf of the season. The perfect eastfin
Bergen, as soprana, Mr- Pease, as techniqueand expression with which
baritone,and Mr. Duffy as tenor, the pupils numbers were rendered
scored distinct successes.
would have done credit to much
older
musicians.1 he vast audience
Following are the names of the
showed
it’s appreciation. Miss Marie
members of Choral Union: The
Misses Avis Yates, Minnie Aander Reepe. the popular elocutionist of
Ploeg, Frances Weurding, Ethel Grand Rapids, with her charming

Vanden Berg, Jennie Pikaart, Martha personalityand recitations,received
De Jong. Hilda Stegeman, Blanch repeated encores and will always
Howell, Florence Taylor, Ida Lar- remain a favorite with her audiences.
kins, Hannah Hoekje, Iva Stanton, Such exquisiteplaying as rendered
is seldom
E. Metz, Margaret Walsh, Alyda De by Garfield Chapman is
Marriage Licenses.
. heard in this city. Mr. Chapman
Free,
Mae
Brusse,
Anna
Scjiuelke,
George Schultz, 27, Grand Haven;
Kollen, j has been teachingviolin lessons here
Grace Brown
Emma Melcher, 18, Grand Haven.
Beekman, for the past year. Surely Holland
Katherine
Simon Knoll, 23, Holland; HenriUO..U.C
,cnsiw«.»v..,Mamie Lokker, and Grand Rapids are fortunate in
Jennie Yen
etta Cook, 22, Holland**)
Rose
Brussts
Guilic, Vera Klein- securing such a notetf teacher,
Martin Van Dyk, 37, Holland;
hoksel, Margaret Muller, Alma
The past annual musicalsgiven by
Jena Vander Scbel, 28, Holland.
Young.
Jusj^na
McCallum,
Martha
Miss McKay, have done much toward
John llarveliuk, 24, Holland;
Schoon; Mejrs. J. Heines. J. Vene- the upbuilding of the musical talent
ElizabethKramer, 20, Holland.
klassen, A J?. Dykema, R.d’Zeeuw, in Holland. May they long continue.
— »»
Buy kokn now for next winter and B. NaberMie, A. Luidens, G. Van Mr. Louis McKay accompanied Garsave money. $4.00. Will be $4.50 Peursem, .J. Vcrburg, S. Gunn, A- field Chapman on the piano in his
Reufik. w/li. Vruiiik, A. Nichols. B I usual masterly manner.
then.— 'lias Co.

_

De

or

What shall I give that sweet girl graduate,
tha,t manly young fellow, this year ? Why—

a Book or a Fountain Pen,

SKOOND WARD
— A.

Ward, (i. Vt
Ben L. Vanden Berg,

Beautiful
most

Gift

—

Thomas Y.

artistic and best printed

from 35 cents

to

$3.

volumes, at prices

50.

Browning and Tennyson—
books

in small,

Crowell’s

elegant sets of

handy volumes— complete.

Popular Fiction— Km extensive lipe of

the.

50-cent kind, and the latest novels,
Poetry and Story
Wat

<r

Booh— Km endless variety.

man's Ideal Fountain Fen never fails the writer.

Van der Ploeg’s Book Store
44 East Eighth Street

V

-

|

1

Stratton.

V*

,

-

i

is

!

J.

-Derk A.

course. Nothing

more appropriate.

|

iblicaii

of

ii
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Rev. A. T. Luther lectured in the
M. E. Church at Saugatuck Tuesday
bn ‘‘Our Filipino Cousins.”
The salary of PostmasterFre^Hottey of Grand Haven has been raised
from $2,200 to $2,300.
Attorney A. Visschermade a business trip to Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Mrs. George H. Huizenga returned
Tuesday from a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrj. Koocker of Overisel.
Miss Minnie Schoon returned Tuesday from a visit to Chicago.
Dr. W. I. J. Bruinsma fcas in Chicago Tuesday.

Hugh Bradshaw

of Chicago

was

in the city Saturday.

Bert Van Hees of Manistee was
the guest of his family here Sunday.

H.

J. Wickering was

J»mes DePrec has returnejl fron
the college at Knoxville,Tenn., t<
spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Kamps, who CONSIDERED SUFFICIENT
have been spending about two weeks
HANG TWO MEN.
at Grand Haven, have returned home.
t
G. Cook, Fred Stratton, Lane KamRemarkable Cate That Hat Found
erling and M. Van der Bie went as
Place Anong the Arehlvee of Engdelegates of the local fire department
IS YOU WINT THEM
to Tjraverse City to attend the state
lish Lew Courts— How Clever Laun
conventionto be held there Wednes“Just as YOU want them”
yer Saved Client
day and Thursday.
clolhes is ibe kind I am makA. J. Ward, P. H. McBride, D. B. K.
ing right along.
Van Raaltc and L. DeKraker have
The testimony of a "ghost" would
You aelfet ihe'doth yen like
gone to Saginaw to attend the state not now count for much In • court of
encampment of the G. A. R.
and
tell me what yon want, and
law, but the day haa been when It
W. F. Workman, superintendent of baa sufficed to btng a man. It is
agents of the Franklin Life Insurance
stated that the original depositions
My “correct method” oi
;ompany of Springfield, 111,, is the
are In the Bodleian libraryof a moat
measuring
and culling makes
guest of W. J. Olive.
remarkablecase of this character.
a
misfit
impossibleH. E. Brown spent part of last week
A girl named Anne Walker waa supin Holland, returning home Saturday.
In making upclolbes, special
...... Peter Zalsman of Holland visit- posed to have been sent away tor her
care is given lo slrersgibcnirg
good
by
S
substantial
farmer.
Some
ed his sistei-in-law,Mrs. Rose De
Kraker Sunday.-r-OccanaRepublican. time afterwarda so-calledapparlUok parts thal have the most wear,
appeared to a neighbor with ita-heed and the little things are not
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steketee, jr.,
all bloody from wounds and telling
alighted either,
and son Leonard are visiting in Chi- him that she had been murdered h)
Let Ihe women folka examine
cago.
the farmer and an accomplice. Her
any garment of my making,
Dr. Arthur Sidmore of Three body, the apparition said, had been they will tell you “ that’s wel
burled In a spot which ahe described
Rivera, state representative from St.
made.”
and she begged the man to whom she
joseph Co was in the city Tuesday,
appeared to bring her murderers to
Now aum up the clothes
the guest of N. J. Whelan.
Justice. True enough, the body was
question
good cloth, well
Dr. H. E. Dosker^and family of found In the place mentioned and the
made into a splendid filling
Louisville,Ky., arrived’ Wednesday men were brought to trial. The sen- garment, just as you want it,
morning to spend the summer at sational character of the case was In- costing no more than store
tensified by one of the jurymen da*
their cottage at Central park.
daring that he saw the child of tho clothes; isn’t that a combination
Miss Mary Te Roller left this week dead woman "sitting upon thr*shoul- worth trying?
I have convinped many.
for an extended visit with her sister, dor’’ of Its father,the farmer.* Both
Mrs. Rev William H. Bruins at the culprits were hanged.
Will you lei me piove my
There was a ghostly accuser In a
Marion, N. Y.
statementsto you?
case with which reader* of Scott are
F. L* Brockmeyer and family of familiar.Soon after the M’4S” an
Freeport, 111., and Dr. J. W. Boeman English soldier wandering near Braeof Kalamazoo, were here to attend mar met a violent death. Hawks do
not peck out hawks’ een and no man
the funeral of Henry D. Workman.
opened his mouth to give a dew.
THE
Prof. John M. Vander Meulen of Years passed and then came a story
«! E. Eighth St
Up Stall*.
Hope College is in Englewood, III., of a communication from another
where he will assist in the installa- world.
A farm servant declared that la the
tion of the Rev. B. F. Brinkman as
pastor of the Second Refjrmed night a spirit had appeared to him

in Pent-

H. J. Nibbeiink of Grand ville

was

in the city Monday.

John E. Murray is on a three
week’s trip to Superior, Wis.
1

Mrs. Mary Whelan has returned
from a visit to Montague.

declaring itself to be the ghost of the
soldier,whose bones it said lay stll>
A very pretty receptionWas given unburied. The highlander must see to
in Maccabee hall last Friday even- their decent Intermentand have the

James Deto.

Schols-Hamm.

day.

murderers,two men named, brought
to justice. The highlander promised,
but did not keep bis word, and a aec*
ond and third time the spirit appeared and upbraidedhim for his breach
of faith. Alarmed at last and no
longer daring to delay, the man called
a companion, went to the spot the
spirit had Indicated and there found
the bones of the murdered warrior
concealedIn a moorland tract called
the Hill of Christie.

The story of the highlander came
to the ears of an antl-Jacoblte,
who
caused the matter to be brought to
trial before the court of judiciary,
Edinburgh. There the tale was corroborated by a woman who had seen
a naked figure enter the place on the
night spoken of by the man. It waa
an age of superstition,in a district
more than commonly given to superstition, and the Jury seemed disposed
to find the two men charged guilty of
the murder. But It happened that the
principal witness spoke only Oasllc,
"Now," said the counsel for the defense, "in wffat language did the
ghost speak?" "In as good Gaelic as
I ever heard in Lochaber,"was tho
reply. "Pretty good for the ghost of
an English soldier,” said counsel. And
that question and comment saved the

A quiet but pretty June wedding
Mrs. E. F. Sutton and daughter,(took place laat Thursday evening
Haaal of Chicago, are [when Ralph Schols and Dena Hamm
Mrs. (Jeor,
were united in marriage by Rev. D.
visiting relatives in Kalamazoo.
Gar relink and Miss Eliza R. Drukker. The bridal party
Kramer will be married this eatered the parlor to the strains of
evening at 8 o’clock at their future Lohengrin Bridal Chorus, played by
Miss Tena Huisman of Grand Rap[17 College avenue.
ids. During congratulations “Hearts
J. C. Holmes of Hamilton was in
and Flowers” was played, and Mrs.
the city Friday on his way home
W. D. Zoethont from Chicaco, sang,
from a five month's visit to relatives
“If I were a Rose.” The bridal party
in the eastern part of the state.
stood under an arch made of ferns necks of the men at the bar. The
Mrs. Earnest C. Bergen 0 and syringas which were also jury could believe In a ghost, but not
Brooklyn, N. Y., is the guest of her effectivelyused in the other rooms.
In an English ghost speakingGaelic.

Mrs. John Aker and son of Ful
ton, 111., and Mis, T.

Van Dykeo

The bride looked charming in -London Standard.
her wedding dress of Alice Blue
Lansdown silk trimmed with emFair Bride's Determination.

"No," said the fair young bride— and
Morrison, III., were the guests 0 by her sister, Miss Helen Hamm who la her eye was the light of a fixed
their
brother Capt.
icir brother,
\worea grey
gre) dress. NicholasDykema resolution— "I will go to my mother/
“But, my dear," the young husband
Invitations are out for the marriage was bgstl man.
pleaded, "we have been happy togethKnoll and
aud Miss Reka Cook
A bedding
weddi supper was served in er, have we not?”
of; Samuel Knoll
to take place this evening at 7 :30 the dining room which was prettily
"I do not deny it,” was the responsq,
-------o’clock at their future home, 24 East trimmed with simlax and carnations.
broidered chiffon. She was attended

Nauta.

m

Cook

Seventeenth street.

3

1

oree races, says

Many beautifuland useful presents
popular were received by the young couple.

Miss Lalla E McKay, the
piano teacher of our city, has The out of town guests who attended
purchased a fine new Bush & Lane the wedding were Mrs. L. Hamm,
mother of the bride and Mrs J.
piano at Meyer’s music house for her
Hamm of Montague, Mrs. J. Yan
studio, 231 West Ninth street.
Dyke and daughter Anna, Mr. and
Jacob Van Putten of Chicago is Mrs. C. Wieringa, Mr. and Mrs. C.
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Schols, Miss C- Hamm, Mrs. J. Ten
Jacob Van Putten . He has been ill Hoor, Miss Tena Huisman, of Grand
but is getting well and hopes to soon Rapids, and Mrs. W. D. Zoetman of
be in shape to pitch in some of the Chicago.
fast base ball games in Chicago.
'inviRtlions are out for the FABLE BROUGHT UP TO DATE.
marriage of Miss Nellie Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith Beware of DiscouragingIndustry and
Integrity.
of New Holland, and Henry WoordA Hawk that had a dexterous way
huis, which will take place next

CHARMED BY THE MOUNTAINS.
IdMl Place for Summer
A

Visit, According to Trave'er.
traveler sat in the moonlightor

the lawn of a Florida resort. He
had dined well, his coffee was on a
little table at bis elbow and his cigar
perfumed the soft, mild air of the
Febrnary evening with the aroma of
excellent tobacco.

Near the

traveler some young

ladies, slim and graceful figures in
their white gowns, played clock golf
under a great arch of electriclights.
Amid this charming scene the traveler talked about tho coming sum
mer.

"This is all right," he said, t’but
give me Zermatt. That Is where
of
throwing
three
cards
about
one
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock at
day met a Hen and invited her to bet am going to spend the summer. 1
their future home, 220 West Fourwill spend the summer 8,000 feet up
on his game.
<£enth street.
In the air.
"But I don’t understand It," protest"No man knows what a summer Is
Mies Gertrude Yen Huizen gave a ed the Hen.
"Why, all there la about it, I toss till he has passed one high up on the
kitchen shower last Friday evening
mountains. July and August spent at
at, .her country home in honor of Miss these three cards sc and so, and you
an altitude of 8,000 or 10,000 feet are
bet
that
you
can
pick
out
the
ace
of
a Dykstra who is to be married
two fleet months of Raven.
spades, for example/'
Charles Wabeke. Those present
"How pure and delicate and sweet
“Yes, but I don’t want to take your
re the Misses Katherine Elhart,
the summer air Is on those Alpine
money.”
nie, Johanna and Bertha Dykstra,
"Oh, as to that, you are quite wel- heights, how tonic, how uplifting!
And tho sunshine, tho mile-long shad
phine Steffens, Louisa Mokma, come— quite so/'
ennie Dorgeloo, Carrie Schepers, "Then here goes a ten that I pick ows of tho mountains,the brilliance
and bigness of the stars, how amaz
annie Balgoyan, Fannie Dronkers, the ace."
The Hawk smiled as he thought ingly beautiful they are up there!
“a Yen Huizen, Elizabethand
“Flies, gnats, mosquitoes? Not onfe
how easy It was to throw snuff In a
ude Wabeke.
Hen’s eyes, but lo! Biddy picked out They can’t live so high up. They
enjoyable social event of this
the card she had named and raked are irevor seen at such a height from
was the reception given by
one year’s end to another. Microbes,
In the sugar.
John Stegeman, sr., and "TO be hanged if I’m not completely dise^so microbes, don’t exist up
there cithej;. You can prove tkU
s, Mesdames M. B. Moore discouraged trying to make an honest
P. Potter, at the latter’s living!" cried the Hawk, as he flung with, a piece of raw meat.’' You ce.n
ednesday afternoon.Mrs. the cards away in disgust; and he throw a piece of raw meat out In the
Kollen of Holland received thereupon not only turned robber, but sun on an August1 afternoon and Instead of rot Eng the meat will dry.
e hosts. Sherbet was dis- ate the Hen to boot.
the month’s end It will be sweet,
/.> v.;
hy Mesdames C. R. Wilkes
wholesome dried beef.
Never
discourage
Industry
and
ln-|
an and W. J. Garrod of
"Nothing can ret, nothing ran spoil
Nearly two hundred tegrlty by taking money from a on thesq pare, clean heights. Tho
three-card monte or a far.p^ bank.—
were entertained.—Allegan
microbes that cause putrefaction arc
Cincinnati Enquirer.
1

The line value

carry Bnoh a large assortment of

Men’s and Youths
Clothing.
Most

of

them have the Clothcro/t label to show

they ’rtf all

wool

and correct in

geed

style, fit

and

tailoring.

m

Eel

of leeih is never iodized until
they are lost.

When

vt-

it is tco

appreciated.

late they are

Parents from experiencerealize this; children never do,
it

and

riiould le the parents’ duty,

have not ingood teeth, to see that
these they have receive proper
aitentic n. [£
To make suie that ycu aie
if the children
herited

getting the best service pc
ble, consult with

m\
/a'/I

ssi*

c.\1

DEVRIES
THE DENTIST
36 East Eighth St’
who gives the care

of children’s

teeth special attention.

With him

it is not a

of filling teeth

“any

matter

old way.”

He studies the general condition of the mouth and uses for
fillings only auch materialsas

A

will save teeth. He watches
the result of his work, and
from time to time changes the
fillings so as to obtain permanent results.

'

plentiful affoitment of Children's Cloth*,

FumuhinoSy Bate

ai

d other-things as well

Ladies’ and Gents

Leave the care of your chil-

drens teeth to him. He

Shoes

is

thoroughly competent and conscientious in his work, and his
charges are moderate-

a specialty.

He has had many years of
experience in dentistry, and
with the modern methods at
his command, the work is done
as pninlessjy as possible.

Huy now, to-day, not bye and bye.

LokKer-Rutgers Company

»

39-41 East Eighth Street

He explains everything pertaining to the saving of teeth,

and

if

he thinks

wear well
he tells you why.
will not

dental

in

and

work

faith in

any reason
work proves unsatisfactory,and
he cannot make it right, you
gef your money hack for the
if for

flerical

asking-

PLATES

ffl

Holland, Michigan

your teeth

He has unbounded
his work,

Gold Fillings, up

all kinds of hn*l hng, they are perfectly frost
owing to the double ho'lov.s.as shown in cut. At every
Fair whero this cement block has hc*h exhibited it has carried off the premium for durability and looks.

proof,

from. 50

Silver Fillings ........

Pressed Block.

Used for

....$5 00

........

50

Cement Fillings*..... {50

25

Teeth extracted painlessly?

Don’t {be fooled and made to
believe that rheumatism can be
cured with local appliances. Hollisters’s Rocky Mountain Tea is the
only positive cure for rheumatism.
35 cents, [Tea or Tablets.— Haan
Bros.

When the

baby talks, it

to give Hollister’s Rocky

Tea.

It

is

time

Mountain

s the greatest baby medi-

known to loving mothers. It
makes tlifim tat, sleep and grow.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets— Haan

cines

Mr. Chris. De

/

,

j

tail-

“

Pi?

John Bosman each day

f

Bros.
Notice.

A. B. Bosnian will be^at the
or shop of

until further nolice am' ill persons

indebted to

him are i
-T

--

;

\
^ j

'

i

Jpttge

this new patent block in thii vicinity, and

the exclusive manufacturer <f
now has his plant
at the east city limits, on the Internrk.n railroad.

^

He also m omiaciuresSilq Blocks,. and has ou haml
machinery lor making Sewer Pipe, whicli will be placed on
the market in a few days; ’1 he sewer pipe are, far superior
tc the clay pipe i.ow hemp use d in this city and the cost is
the same. Add res all communicationsto

i

nested to

call there and settle accdunfs,

MORAL.

unknown there."

of a

Mark Twain.

tbe same condition that compels ai to

It's

TAILOR

church.

Benjimen Veltman and Louis
Dykema were in Grand Rapids Sun*

W.

that inakM

DYKEMA

Detroit this week.

Steffens.

Opinion

of

—

Judson Michmershuizen; violin
Knight
solo, Edward Luther; Budget,

parents, Dr. and Mrs. N.

Difference

It’s

mi

’/ E S. Ferris of Princeton was the
ing to the Junior class and the
guest this week of A. D. Goodrich.
faculty of the High school; the
Miss Mabell Quartell of Grand Rap- Seniors being the hosts. The hall
ids is the guest of the Misses Chriswas decorated with class colors and
tine and Minnie Brock.
ferns. The Misses Emma Cathcart
D. J. Te Roller has sold to John
Prins a house and lot on East Eight- and Goldie Price presided at the
punch bowl. The following numeenth street.
A. Van Koos has sold to Bert Ho- bers constituted the program: Vocal
mekes a house and lot on West Elev- solo, Miss Clara Koning; history of
enth street. £
the class of 1906 for the past four
D. C. Huff, the Ventura fifer, has years, Thomas Robinson; piano
gone to Saginaw to play in the marsolo, John Vaupell; “The Faculty/’
tial band at the G. A. R. encampment.

Ross Cooper atfinded the
Templars annual encampment at

,*

CLOTHES

*

water Monday.

'

Chris.

De

Jonge

Zeeland,

Mick

?‘*~~

Just

It.

Bought from Gas Co,, Detroit
Jewel Range, John and I h ive not
quarreled since. Men, do you

Holland City

atch the idea ?

m

I
.

..
.

wSl
i.

News $1

a

T

m

IntlVHiftHKKiailElUllUlHtltlKltsUIslR

COMPANIES CONIN FEDERAL COURT
KANSAS CITY.
)INO

lots in llie Houih

Central Park,
Most of these

v.&

I will offer choice of

and south-west part of

at a price

that is bouail

to

Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of
:|
In the matter of the estate of

‘

Germ

this city and at
sell.

«

and at this price are a safe and profitable investment, as
prices arc continuallygoing

Citizens
City, Mo., June 12.—
ft

up.

Also lots centrally lo-

cated in th^city at ivasotjable prices.

WEERSING,

JOHN
Phone

Armour

294.

13 \V. 17th

street,

gullty In the Lnlted States
her# Tuesday of accepttrom the Chicago, Burlingraliway on export .shippacking house products. 1 he
given to the jury at 10:40.
was returned at 11:40.

lobe due at the date it this lotieetbe sum of’
Two Hondr d Twen'j-eevendollsie and four

Defendant

/

1

rebate.

*

Bbl mixer, imported rusk splitter, foMber. in. tie pr.mlsrs b*log deteiib d
dough divider, Pails and wash-boilers,
ai> rt age as follows,to-w I:
gas plates, boxes, shooks and barrels on

*t-aw

in

said

1

MICHIGAN—

The

•

of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of

We

Sarah B. Bowen, Deceased.
Mary J. < he<*man having Wed in said fTATE or

Bo Not Operate a Matrimonial Bureau

But
H

it’s

25th day of June, A.

can

gt.t it

previous to sa|d

out for you with neat

niid

Case of Great Importance,
case ie of unusual importance
list of rebate trials to come

D

8,

1906.

Jobs

2w

.

If

Cooi,

/

Mortgaf##.

The

Probate Court

WaLTaBl.LlU.lt.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—Tho

EDWARD P. KIRBY.

Probat#
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at th#
Probate Office In the City of Grand HaBarend Van Putten, Deceased.
Catherine Van Putten having filedin said court en. in said County, on the 7th day of

Judge

rebate.
In. 'the Matter of the*Istateof

1906,

of

the Holland City News,
printed and circulated In

1

dispatch. Nothing but the

EDWARD
(A true

of

In

It

a

newspaper
said county.

P. KIRBY.

copy.) Judge of Probate.

Is

Ordered, that the

19th day

of

Geertrulds Stearns having filed in said court
final administration ccount. ond her

June, A. D. 1900,

her

at ten

o'clock in the forenoon, at said probate petition preying for the allowance #thereof and

office

be and is hereby .appointed for hearing for the assignmentami

.

petftlon;
It ts further ordered, that public nolle

said

Harley J. Phillip*
Registerof Probate.

latist obtainable, at reasonable prices

distribution'.'of

the

residueof said estate.
It Is Ordered.That the

51-lw thereof be gtvea by publlcaUon of a copy a
this order, fer three soooeselveweeks prevtou*

this court, for It is the first tlm*

may concern has been brought to
before a Jury on a charge affect-

4th day of June, A. D. 1900,

at ten o’clockIn the forenoon, at said
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate to said day of bearing, In the HollandCU) probate office, be and is hereby appointed
News, a newspaperprinted and drcuimied 10
Court for the County of Ottawa.
for examining) and allowing saldTsccount and
said county.
At a session of said court, held at the
hearing said petition;
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Probate office. In the City of Grand Ha
It is Further Ordered. That public no(A true
Judge of Probate
veo in said County, on the 2Stb day of May.
tice thereofbe given J)y publicationof •
Harley J. Phillips
A. D. 1906.
copy of this order, lor three successlvo
Registerof Probate.
Present. Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
weeks previous to salfl day of hearing, In
»-3w

rates as applied to the inter-

act

Counsel for the
contendedthat
court lacked Jurisdiction,which
overruledby Judge McPhenon,
that that when they signed a concovering the 23-cent rate it was
and that the Burlingtonlater
_ its tariff to 35 cents. Judge
Serson's instrucfTfos to the Jury
ants in this trial

copy.)

of Probate.

the points fully.

Graham & Morton Line

}dgo McPherson, In itttlng the case,
that according to the indictment
jed against the defendant, the
_ company signed a contract, to
until December 31, 1906, in which
| Burlington railway agreed with
connecting railways, to carry
ting house products from the Misnver to Germany, billed by New
^ that the rate agreed upon inI a rate of 23 cents per 100 pounds
keen the Missouririver and New
that while this contract was in
ice the Burlingtonrailway filed
the interstatecommerce commiss L amended tariff of 35 cents on
products from the Mississippi
to New York: and that the deit continued to accept the 23rate after August 6, 1905, when
allegedoffense was committed.

the Holland City News,

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

a

newspaper

Probate printedand circulated in said county.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Aris J. Eelman, Deceased.
At a session of said court, held at the
(A true copy.) Judge of Probat#.
AlbertH.1 1mmcr having fi<ed in saM court
Probatq office,in the City of Grand HaHarley J Phillips.
his petition praying that the Executorof said
ven, in said county, on the 33nd d*y of
Registerof Probate.
extate be authorizedand directedto convey cerMay, A. D. H06.
tain real estatein pursuance of a certain conPresent: Hon. Edward P. Klrhy, Judge
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
tract made by said deceased In his lifetime
of Probate.
It la Ordered. That the
Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of
In the matter of tbe relate of Ctrl' Dehn
25th day of June, A. D. 1906,
In the matter of the estate of

Judge McPherson*# Charge.

George Stratton,Deceased.

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate office, be and is hereby appointed

/

Deceased.

Clara E. Hall having filed in aald courts Notice is hereby given that four months
her petition praying that a certain instrument from tbe 9th day of May, A. D. 1606
for hearing said petition; ^
have been allowed for creditors to present
It is Further Ordered. That public no- in writing,purporting to be the last Will and
testament of said deceased, now on file In said their claims againstsaid deceawl to said
tice thereof be given by publication of a
court for examination and adjustment,
court be odmltted to probate, and that the ad
copy of this order, for three successive
ministrationof said estatebe granted.toherself and that all creditors of said deceased are
weeks previousto said day of hearing, in
required to present their claims to said
the Holland City News, a newspaper or to some other suitableperson
It is Ordered, That the
court, at the probate office, In the City of
printed and circulated in said county.
Grand Havep. in said county,on or before
19th day of June, A. D. 1906,
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
tbe 10ib dav of Bei>teinber.A. D. 1906, and
at
ten
o'clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Probate office, be and Is hereby appointed that said claims will be heard by said
;

Hurley

J.P

•••*

court on

for hearing said petition.

Registerof Probate.
31-1

It Is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a

Law That Covers Case.
Judge McPherson said: “The constlin of the United States gives conthe power to regulate commerce
reen the state and with foreign na_ i. And in the .exercise of this powoongress did enact the two statutes
February 4. 1887, and of February
1903, the last being amendatory of

missary Sergeant U. S. A.,

MTKAMKH* PURITAN AM* HOLLAND
will run as follows:

Leave Holland daily 9:45 p. m.
Leave Chicago daily 8:00 p m.
running direct to

the

[

steamboat doe's

to

and from Grand Rapids and Saugatuck.

Passenger fare, not including berth,

M 50

each

Rural

company has

way.

Berth

and Duluth, stopping at intermediatepoints each

m. Wa

way.

Leave

solicit your business for

your entire territory.

Weekly excursionsto Chicago

every Saturday

:

ing leaves Chicago Sunday night. $1.50 round
J. S.

night. Return-

trip.

MORTON. Sec and Treat. J. H. GRAHAM. Pm.
FRED ZALSMAN, Local Agent.

'
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P.

KIRBY,

ProbateUoun of Probate.
In tbe matter of the estate of

subject to colds, 1 took Dr. King’s At a autioa Jf aald court, held st the Probate office. In the City of Grand Haven, tc
, New Discovery for Consumption,
aid county, on the 4th day .of June. A. D.
which kept me 'in perfect health. 1906.
And now, in New Hampshire, we Present;HON EDWARD P. KIRBY.
find it the best medicine in the Judge of Probate.
world for coughs, colds, bronchial in ibe matter of tbe estate of
Cornells Doesburg, Deceased.
troubles and all lung diseases.
Kittle
M. Doesburg having filed In said court
Guaranteedat the Walsh Drug Co.
her petition iirayingthat a certain instrument
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle

Hendrik
A

ntje

I

>e

S.

Welle

D# Walla* Deceased.

having filed In said court bar

petition preying that a cettalo instrumeutin
wrillng.lpurptrtltg

to be

tbe last will and

teetamvntof sal t deceased, tow on

file

la said

court be edm tied to probate, end that the
adailnlstretton
of aald estate be gniLted to beraelf or to
It

some other suitable peraon

iaordsrtd that tbe

19th day of June, A. D. 1900,
writing,purporting to be the last will and
at ton o’clock In ibe forenoon,at said Probate
testament of Kgld deceased,now on file In said
office,be and Is hereby appointedfor hearing
court be admittedto probate, and that the
in

•aid

this schedule without notice-

a weekly steamboat service between Chicago

p.

A.

EDWARD

county, on tbe 18th’ day of May. A. D. 1906..
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY. Judge

J'-Sw

Deadly Herpeat Bites

administrationof said estate be granted to hei*
self or to

Chicago every Friday at 7

9.

D

bate office In tbe city of Grand Haven, In said

I,

free.

This

HarUyM. PblUliw
Registerof Probate.

rates, lower $1.00; upper, 75 cents; entire state room. $1.75,

The right is reservedto change

Dated May

day of fpptember. A.

ihefOienocn.

|

Connectionsare made with the Pere Marquette Railway by ’bus,
free transfer, and with the Interurban ears

of

Concord, N. H., says:
“I was two years in Cuba and two STATE UK M1CH1UAN. Tba
years in the Philippines, and being for the County of Ottawa.
Route

Until further notice, the

itrict to the Atlantic seaboard ports,

Mb

most

Daily Steamboat Service between Holland and Chicago

former.

Monday, the

1906.at ten o’clock In

copy of this order, for three successive
Judge of Probate.
FollwiM The Flag.
weeks previousto said day of hearing, in
19 6*
When our soldiers went to Cuba the Holland City News, a newspaper
land the Philippines, health was the printed and circulated In said county.
STATE OF MICHIGAN -Tbe Probate Court fqr
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
important consideration.
tbe County of Ottawa.
At a sessionof said court, held at tbe proI Willis T.
Morgan, retired Com- (A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

HOLLAND DIVISION.

“The court charges you that in cartying the products from Kansas City,
un„ In and through this division and

as common in India as are
stomach and liver disorders with
us. For the latter however there is
a sure remedy: Electric Bitters;
tbe great restorativemedicine, of
which S. A. Brown, of Bennettsville, S. C.,says: “They restored
my wife to perfect health, after
years of sufferingwith dyspepsia
are

.

some other suitableperson.
It is Ordered, that the
Julyf/ A.

D. 1906,

,v

further ordered, that public notice

thereof be glvsn by publicationof a copy of
this

2nd day of

petition)
u

it

.

order, for three successiveweeks prsviouo

to sold day of hearing, In tbe HollandCity

at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, ai said probate News, a newspaperprinted and oirculatodla
office, be and Is hereby appointedfor hearing said county.
said petition;
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
It Is further ordered, that public nolle*
Jwdga of Probata.
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of

Atraeropy.

this order, for three successiveweeks previous

Harley J.
Registerof Probate

to said day of hearing, In the Holland CU)

News, s neweptper printed sod circulatedIn
said county.

Phillips

‘

v

P'-aw

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
chronically torpid liver.”
Chicagd Dock
oral Phones:
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Court for tho County of Ottawa.
Electric
Bitters
cure
chills
and
Foot Wabash Ave., Tel 2168
Citizens, *1; Bell 78
(A true
Judge of 1 rotate.
At a session of said court, held at the
fever, malaria, biliousness, lame
Harley J. Phillips
Probate office, in tho City of Grand HaRegisterof
'
back, kidney troubles and bladder
ven, tn said county, on tho 18th day of
M-8w
disorders.
Sold
on
guarantee
by
What’s
the
good
of
keeping
from
May A. D. 1906.
in Harming Situatinn
the.Walsh Drug Co. Price 50c.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
frequently results from neglect of him
To Care a Cold in One Hayof Probate.
Any
good
things
you
may
see,
clogged bowels and torpid liver,
In the matter of the estate of
Take Laxative Bromo' Quinine Tabuntil constipationbecomes chronic. That will lift his load of labor •
Driitli From Lockjaw
lets. All druggists refund tbe money
John Schroder, Deceased,
Like Rocky Mountain Tea.
This conditionis unknown to those
never follows an injury dressed with If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’
Martha Bcbroder having filed In saidcourt
who use Dr. King's New Life Fills, — Haan Bros.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. Its anti- signature on every box.

Central

and a

I.

copy.)

Probate.

After the jury retired, A. S. Vanalkeuhurgh, district attorney, announced that the government and the
^torneys for the defendanthad pracliy agreed upon a statement bf
in the case of the Chicago. Burton ft Quincy railway, which Is uniiidictment charged with granting
BSfilons to the packing rompanies ihe best and gentlest regulatorsof
ie case was on trial Tuesday. No Stomach and Bowels, Guaranteed
bm will therefore be examined by the Walsh Drug Co. Price 25c.
Burlington case/

20

,

-

presiding judge, instructed the

Lawyer* Agree on Statements.

Dated, May

Receiver.

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probateoffice, be and Is hereby appointed
for-einmining and allowing said account and
her petitionpraying thuQsald court adjudicate May. A. D. 1906.
hearingsaid petition ;
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY.'
and determinewho were let the time of his
•It is Further Ordered, That public nodeath the legaHbeireof said deceased and en- Judge of Probate.
tice thereof be given by publication of a
In the matter of the estate of
titled to inherit the real estate of which said
copy, of this order, Tor three euccesslve
deceased dledMzed.
Barendina G cense, Deceased.
weeks
day
hearing,

Wedding Staticntiy yon want
—

Nkra.”

micnma*

Present; HON.

It Is Ordered,That the

commerce commission was
.yTbe trial began last week,
r lengthy argument was conitil Tuesday morning, when
Smith McPherson, of Red Oak,

to there be loaded on vessels and carto European ports, such oomw»s with foreign nations, and
such commerce as is referred to
and covered by the two enactmentscf
congress mentioned. In this case* the
defendant packing company was bAi
the shipper and the consignee. And in
making such shipment from Kansas
City, Kan., to, within, through, and beyond this divisionand judicialdistrict
an Atlantic seaboard port, to be
there placed upon an ocean vessel, to
1># carried to a European port, both
defendant packing company, the
Burlingtoncompany and the connecting lines of railroad,each and all, are
' amenable to the two statutes in ques-

•

court her final administrationaccount,and her tor the County of Ottawa.
Attorneyfor Mortgage#.
A t a sessionof said court, held at the probate | Butin* is Addreas: Oral d Haven, Michigan.
petition praying for the allowance thereof and
1646v
for the assignmentand distribution of the omra?| in; the Cltj| of Grand Haven.ln said
county, on thelllstday of May, 'A. D. 190«.
residueof said estate.

Uy identicalwith the oththat chargingCudahy ft Co,
[ accepting a rate of 23 cents per
on a shipment of lard to
York for export to Germany, when
tariff. then oh file with the'

“

Tieman'Slagh,

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at the
Probate office. In the City of Grand Haven. in said county,on the 53rd day of May

case provides for a fine only,
a jail sentence.
Sc case considered, which

[

Dec# ni* ar, A. D.

Commencingsi a point w<> ro< • south ai d s a
hand, all rusk on hand, 2 tables, 1 writ
rds wert from the Northeastouner of the
iug desk, 1 Bbl. dried eggs.
Northerat qU‘ ner t f the N. rlhaettquarter of
And all other personal property,in
rinding materials and machineryanc tbe Nortbw st quart r of Bm|Io. 18. Town 6,
North. Range HI \Y» it, thence running writ four
appliancesetc., used in the manufacture
rode, thence south SiT.n aid bneball rods,
of rusk, and in the sale thereof, owued
them
oust f< or r»fs, thence north seven and
by saidcopartneislip
A. D. lUfione-halfrods to place of beginning, all in th*
Dated, June 28, 1966.
Present,Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
City of t,randHaven Ottawa County, Michigan.
ADRIAN VAN PUTTEN,

STATE OF

The Burlingtontrial began
afternoon. The law in the

,

we ar d Huie of Michigan, oo the fe b day of
MM. In Liber 61 < f Mortgagee'
on p <ge IPt, . n which mortgage there M dhiawd
Oita

va.

In the above entitled cause a decree
evt's, (6tsrM,i and an Attortey’s fee Of Fifteen
been rendered ordering the din
dollars, f#16) provided f r In isl I mortgage, and
"’ie copartnership known as
court be admittedto probate, and that the mo i/invii xvusk Company, oompoeed of do suit or proceeilogs at law hiving been
administration
of said estate be nantod to the parties to said suit, and ordering the Institutedto recover the moneys • cured bf
said mortgage or any p rt thereof;
herself or to some other suiuble person;
sale'of all the property of said copartner
Now. Tamvoan. By virtue of the power of
It Is Ordered, That the
ship, by the Receiver,
tale eobtah# tin said mortgage, and »ba stalutv
ayih day of June, A- D. 1906,
NOTICE IS HEREB Y GIVEN, that
such esse made and provided,notice la I ert bp
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,at said on Thursday, the 7th day of June, a. D given tbal onSa uidey. tie Uth d*y of Aaguet,
Probate office, be and is hereby appointed 1906, at the store of the Dutch Rusk A. D.*IM6, si; nit e o'clockin the fortnoon, 1
Company, In the Slagh & Zuidewind •hall sell at Public Auctionto the b gbt-rt Idder.
for hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, That public no- Building, 84 East 8th Street,Holland. at tba 1 orth (rent door <1 th« Coun H< are lu tke
tice theredfbe given by publication of a Michigan I shall offer for sale and seU dfty <f Grand Btvon. (tl at being tie rlact
copy of this older, for three successive at public auction, at ten o’clock in the where tbe Circuit Court f<r sail Ounty of
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In forenoon of said day, for cash only, and Ottawa is he'd,) tie | remises desrrHxd !«. said
the Holland City News, a newspaper to the highest bidder, all the property mortgage,or #0 much thereof as may be niceesary
of the Dutch Rusk Company and to pay the amount due on ssid morigate, with
printed and circulated in fold county.
including
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
even per coi t Intereal and all hga) orst*^
Brick oven and stack, 8 horse power
together alth »n attorney's fe« of FifUen
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
e'ectric motor, 160 pans, 6,000 cops, 24
DollatsM*providedby law ai d .a (.‘Tenanted
Harley J. Phillips
Keiristerof

Provide# for Pine Only.
Smith McPherson,of Red Oak,
presiding judge, stated that
would not be assessed until
against the Burlingtonmills charged with granting
ion to the packers, is con-

commerce

-

Complainants,

»

r.

t Od„ Cudahy A Co., and
Morris Packing company

j£:

Zuidewind, .

'

$50.00 to $250.00 each,

Poetponed. k

Claas

writing,purportingto be the last will and having
testament of said deceased,now on die in said
*

I

Decided by the Ceie— In*
Commerce Act Applied to
Trade for Pint Time—

In Chancery.

in

gnd can he bought from

)ANTS ARE HfLD
ENABLE TO STATUTE

County—

of a

Adrian Van Putten and

Gezina Brouwer having Hied in said esurt
her petitionpraviov that a certain iDsUrumcni

oj*ned streets,

lots are beautifully located,on

Brouwer, Deceased.

OlVAOnT navtna been made In Mm oobomomi
certainmo. tg- *• made by Jurris# Jeger and
BtatskeJager, his wifi*, «o John If. Oook, of
Grai d lUven. Mlehlg n. dried the Hod day Of
November, A. D. 16W, and recorded In tne
office of the Registerof Deeds for the County of

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for Ottawa

Probate.

over 100

make them

RECEIVER'S SALE

Probota
Coutt for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at tha
Probate Office In the City of Grand linen. in'eald County, on the »th day of
May. A. D- 1000.

Lots! lots!
Knr the next thirty days

STATE OF MICHIGAN—Tha

her petitionpraying that tbe administration

and

healing properties pre
said estate be granted to herself or) to so
other suitable iierson.
V
vent
blood
poisoning.
Chas.
OsItch! Itch!r, Itch!-— -Scratch!
It Is Ordered, That tho
wald, merchant, of Rensselaersville,
Dr. t Detahin’i liti Diuretic
Scratch! Scratch! The more you
191I1 day of June, A. D. I
May be worth to you more than at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, a'
scratch tin* worse the itch. Try N. Y., writes: “It cured Seth
$500
Burch of this place of the ugliest $100 if you have a child who soils
Doan’s Ointment. It cures niles,
office, be and is hereby ap
We wi'l pay the above reward for any case <4
sore
on his neck I ever saw.’-’ bedding from incontenence of Probate
for hearing said petition.
Liver Complaint,Dynpepsia, Sick Headache, eczema, anj skin itching. All
Cures Cuts, Wounds, Burns and water during sleep. Cures old and It is Further Ordered, That public
liKlIgertion. Constipation or CosUvenesa wo
cannot euro With Llveritn, the Up-To-Date druggists sell it.
Sores. 25c at the Walsh Drug Co. young alike. It arrests the trouble tlce thereof be given by publication
l.ittle Liver 1‘ilt. when the directionsare rtrictcopy of this order, for three succe
«*•———
ly compiledwith. They arc purely Vegetable,
at once. $i.oo. Sold by Heber
and never tail to give snUm action. 2.>c boxen
weeks previousto said day of hearln
Doan’s
Regulets
cure
constipaA
lazy
liver
leads
to
chronic
contain M0 pills,lOc boxes poninln 40 Pill*.5c
»
Walsh, Druggist, ,A
tho
Holland City News, a newspa'
dysp^.aj .nd constipation"— tion, tone the stomach, stimulate
Holland, Mich.
printed and circulated In said county.
the
liver,
promote
digestion
and
.....—
nrrvjta MbnjCAL oo„ <’or. ciinum and \vt*dk< :is the whole system. Doan s
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Have our representativecall and
sold
Regui. is§25cents per box ) corcect appetite and easy passages of the
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Harley J . Phillips
i'| tone the sroma'.b, cure bowels. Ask your druggist for explain the gas range merits, or call
the
Mverilse
of Probate.
them.
25 cents a box.
at Gas office. You will be interested.
|const>pitioi).
»-«w
The Holland CHu- Mews.
septic

$IOO.

REWAM)!

Stay 160 Natives,
m, Natal, June 12.— Col. MactohnnH attacked the rebel narho had sought shelter in (he
Tbe latter climbed trees whence
assagaison the troops,
dropped them out of the
Over 40 were thus killed
160 natives were slain,
'the derations of th(
rout of the rebels
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THE NEWS JN

THg "COAI, OUST” TWINS.

BRIEF.

la spite of official denial* .rumors of
have been ooo*

111 health of the pope

Oraed.
A
fierce

caused

Wall Paper

f>;*.

.nmwivMiA

James 0, Oerould, of the University
V-i

0. J. Norby, Dennis 8. McGinn ind
John Shea were drowned at Baas Lake,
Minn., by the capsizing of their boat.

The duke

Almodavar,mink

or

:v

i'

IDENTS TO TESTIFY.
IV

\7i

(M
VYvVS'

APPEARANCE WILL Bt
ENTIRELY OPTIONAL

ter for

foreign affairs of Spain, who has bden
ill for some time, has suffereda relapse.

Gabriel Battalie,a negro,

agad

Witness at Philadelphia Hearing Bay*
Pennsylvania Railroad Company
Operate* All Cart on the Ha»
•imua
*

IS.

was bunged in King George county,
Va., while thi militia guarded him to

show our

fine line of goods.

prevent

lynching.

*

Pier.

jj

John Miller and Bernard King were
arrested at Bluefleld, W. Va., on •
charge of counterfeiting. They hid

Border, 1 Cent per yard.

Philadelphia, June 12.- -The . preal- '
dents of the big coal carrying railroads will be given an opportunity to
appear before the Interstatecommerce

1,650 in spurious coins.

While playing on the banki . of
Pond run at Parkersburg, W. Va.,

PAINTS AND BRUSHES

commission and make any atatsmeat
they may desire.* CommissionerCockrell eaid Tuesday that Invitation
would be extended to the president*
of the Pennsylvania, Baltimore A
Ohio, the Norfolk A Western, tb4
Chesapeake A Ohio and the New York
Central railroads to appear before tbe
commlaalon. No subpoenaswill be la*
sued Jor the heads of these roads,
and their appearancewill be entirely
optional with the offldala.
"You cannot condemn a man without a hearing,'* said Oommleataner

Wallace Wilson, ag*'d eight, and Bennl
Stephens, aged ten, were drowned^-

On account of the present heavy d*
mhndfortin plate the Newcastle (Pa,)
plants, which are the largeat in'

Vanishes, Window Curtains,

world, ]vlll not close down this s
mar.

Mouldings, etc.
We

A.

carry the Chas.

P.

•

The regent* af the Minnesota university have elected Dr. F. W. W'
brook dean of tbe medical department,
succeed Dr. Park Ritchie, who re-

Barrett’s pure

House Paints, guaranteed to give

When you

.

signed.

satisfaction.

Bert Slagh
72 E. Eighth Street.

THE

HOLUND TREATMENT ROOMS
A medical institution where patientowill be treated by the nseof hvdrotheraphy, massage and electricity, giving such treatments as the
electric light baths, salt baths, electricbaths, packs, fomentations,
site baths, Sweedish movements, Sweedishmassage, salt rube, needle
and shower sprays, Turkish and Rub ian baths, blanket packs, etc.
Special care to rheumatism,stomach trouble,paralysisand kidney and
liver complaint. A cooporation with the physicians and their patients
treated as they prescribe. Both lady and gentlemannurses for outside
oases at all

'

mer Lamptoa, In Crockett county, Tex.
were bitten by a mad skunk while
aslepe. They rode 100 miles to secure
treatment
Democraticsenators at Washington
have decided to elect Senator J. C. S.
Blackbornof Kentucky chairman of
the party caucus to succeed the late
Senator Gorman.
Seven lumber mills, employing 500
men, at St. Johns, N. F., have shut
down on account of differences between the owners and workmen regarding wages.

Calling cards free.

Citizens Phone 254,

.

Vi

Two cowboys,M. H. Cook and Ho-

intend to paint, see us

hours

Lady and Gentlemen Attendants.

«

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION WILL INVTn PRES-

V.7

KXltNl

•f Missouri, has been elected librarian
of the University of Minnesota.

very best in the market.
to

IKY CO 00

Spain,*

death of ten persons and In-

jury to eight.

Bayers will find uo trouble in selecting their
Wall Paper when they can choose from oar large
and up-to date stock. We carry everything in
Wall Paper, from the cheap 2-cent paper to the
No trouble

»

storm at San Lucar,

M

FEDERAL LABELS FOR BEEF
COMMITTEE CONSIDERS PLAN TO
PROTECT CONSUMERS.
Proposition to Plaoe Government Tage

f

on Fresh and Canned Meat

PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD XI
PLOYE AT MILTON, PA., ADMITS GRAFT JOB.

Duly Inspected.

Cockrell. “It has been the purpose ot
the commission to permit* the presidents of the coal roads to make a*F
statement*they may desire, but w*
are not yet ready. We want all the
testimony we can get from the sub-

ordinatesand then tbe case In Its
entirety will go before the commission and the railroad presidents.’*
Commissioner Cockrell sat^l the official notificationthat the commission
was ready to hear the presidents
would be sent to them Wednesday,
but he did not believethat they would
be heard before June II.
investigatingClaims.
The commission resumed Its inquiry
Tuesday into the relation of the railroads to the coal and oil Interests.
The first witness was Robert
Franklin, assistantfreightclaim agent
of the Pennsylvaniarailroad,who (totalled the method of Investigating
claims made by coal companies tor

Washington, June 12.— The bouse
committee on agriculture was locked
In a train wreck at Rochester, Fireman Louis Frank*, of the Buffalo, Witness Before Interstate Commerce in its room with the Beveridge beef
inspection amendment for six h<mni
Rochester £ Pittsburg road was killed
Commission Vindicates Memory of
Monday. When the session endetFat
and1 Engineer Thomas Donalson seDeceased President, Who Be Says 6:30 o’clock in the afternoon members
riously injured.
Was the Soul of Honor.
said they had agreed to observe strict
The controversy over the educatiott
secrecy regarding what had been done.
bill ic England has led to a proposition
There was a geenral statement, howPhiladelphia,Juue 9.— W. G. Spangthat the government send 60 elementary teachers to America this summer ler, local agent of the Pennsylvania ever, that “nothing had befti done
coal lost In tranalt.
for a six weeks’ study of the educ*- railroad at Milton, Pa., was the first finally."
The Berwtnd-Whlte Coal company
witness before the interstate comtlftnal methods in vogue here.
The Beveridgeamendment was takand the much-dlscnaaed Haralmus ptor
merce
commission
Friday.
Spansler
en
ac
the
basis
of
action
and
the
greatSecond Assistant Secretary of State
in New York harbor came up again
Alvey A. Adee and Consul General testifiedthat in addition to his du- er part of It was gone over tentatively. when R. F. Cochran, superintendent
ties
as
railroad
agent
he
also
acted
It la understood the committeefound
and Mrs. Thackara, of Berlin, have arof the pier, was called.
VgEj
rived In Bad Kissengen, Bavaria, as sales agent for the Keystone Coal Itself generally In favor of atriklng The most Importantfeature of Mr.
They are the guesta of Ambassador and Coke company. He said that the out of the Beveridgeamendment, tne Cochran’s testimony was his stategreater portion of the coal tonnage requirementthat the labels on the
andldrs.Charlemagne Tower.
ment that the Pennsylvania rallroqi
By the explosion of
locomotive for Milton bad been shipped over tne cans containing prepared meat prod- operates all ue cars on Hsrslmus ptor.
line
to
the
Reading
company
until ucts shall bear the date of manufacboiler on the Goodyear lumber road at
both those belongingto the railroad
Medlx run, Pa., Fireman R. E. Sin- be became sales agent for the coal ture.
i and the coal company cars. The railcompany,
when
the
Pennsylvania's
The problem of federal jurisdiction road's locomotives are used apd railgleton was killed, Engineer Herman
Miller fatally injured and Jrakeman tonnage was Increased about 1,000 to entorce sanitary regulationson road employes operats the Iboomotons monthly. He waa made sales whlcn the question of constitutionality
Frank Howard seriouslyhurt.
tlves. Berwlnd-Whlt* company emagent
after a conference with Robert was raised, has a tentative.solution at
Frank Hildreth, who was found
K. Cassatt, and bin appointment was leas^ in a proposition to have all labels ployes are prohibited from handling
guilty of manslaughterMay SO last at
the cars.
Moun Vernon, O., was sentenced to 18 made with tbe knowledge and con- for every character of meat product, It Is In evidence before the commissent of H. B. Lincoln, division super- canned and otherwise, Issued by the
years in the penitentiair.Hiildreth
sion that the Berwlnd- White Is alShellenbargef ' lo^dent of the Pennsylvania rail- secretary and attached to the product
shot Sheriff James C.
lowed seven cents a ton by the rail1 road at Milton. He received a comonly after such aanltai7 regulations as
May 31, 1905, while resisting arrest
road for performing tbla work.
mission of 2ft cents a ton from the the secretary shall prescribe have been
Keystone Coal and Coke company. compiled with and approvalbeen givSIX KILLED
IN
Milton is a manufacturing town en by government Inspectors. These PACKING
and
most
of
the
bituminous
coal
used
Storms in Minnesota and Wisconsin
government label* are to then be the Amour Oleo Building at Omaha la
by the factoriescame from the Beech passport of meat productsInto InterDestroy Thousands of Dollars
. Destroyedby Tire, Causing
Creek district, on tho lines of tbe state and foreign trade and common
Worth of Property.
Heavy Loss.
New York Cefltral railroad. The Key- carriers are forbidden to accept for
stone
Coal
and
Coke
company’s
operSt. Paul, Minn., June 8.— Six dead,
shipment consignmentsof goods withOmaha, Neb., June 12.— A fire which
many seriously Injused and thousands ations are located in the Gronsburg out official government labels. This started at about 11:30 o'clock Monday
of dollars’ worth of property blown district on the Pennsylvaniarailroad provision, like all others, Is only in
night gutted the building occupied by
away, briefly summarizes the effects of line.
the tentativestage.
tbe
oleo department of the Armour
Former President Vindicated.
the storms which* Wednesday devasr
Several modifications are said to packing plant at South Omaha causing
J. McLellan, of Blairsville, Pa., the have been recommended regarding the
tated sections of Minnesota end Wisthe death of one mao and a pecuniary
consin. There were two separate first witness at the afternoon session discretionaryauthority to be given the
loss estimated at $100,000.
storms,one In southern Minnesota and of the interstate commerce hearing, secretary under the proposed new law.
The origin of the fire Is not known.
western Wisconsin,and one in tbe who appeared voluntarily, said he
It started on the top fy>or of the flvsnorthern part of Minnesota, which also came to Philadelphia to vindicate forFREE OF DEBT story building occupied by the, oleo
swept over into Wisconsin.The dead mer President Frank Thomson, of the
plant and so tnflaroable were tbe conPennsylvaniarailroad.McLellan said Two-Million Dollar StructureDediare:
tents of the building that all effort to
Near Stoddard, Wls., Halvor J. Hal- that while he was In the employ of the
cated by Christian Scientcheck the flames were unavailing.
railroad
company
hejiad
been
offered
verson.
The oleo building stands between
ists at Boston.
Near Caledonia, Minn., Mrs. Peter a “block of stock" by Capt. Alfred
the main ofllce and the killingdepartHicks, who was about to organizea
Meyers and two children.
Bo'iton, June 12.— One of the most ment and for some time It was beNear North Branch, Minn., Mr. Eng- mining company. , Witness said he
remarkable
religious demonstrations lieved that the entire plant would bo
dahl, Sr., and Andrew H. Olson, the wrote to Mr. Thomson asking his adever
witnessed
In New England oc- destroyed.
vice
In
the
matter,
and
that
Mr.
Thomlatter killed by lightning.
Vigorous work by the firemen of the
curred
Sunday,
when
the new $2,000,*
There was considerable damage son hail advised him "not to take the
000
Christian
Science
temple
In
the company and the South Omaha departstock,"
that
"honor
is
worth
more
done to sawmill property near Nevcra,
ment, however, confined the fire to the
than oil the stock you can acquire.” Back Bay district was dedicated.
Wia., but no lives were lost
original building.
From
every
state
In
the
union,
and
McLeilan produced Mr. Thomson’s letCornelius Denny, a member of the
ter, which was dated June 13, 1891. from all parts of the *brld came memArmour lire department, fell from the
MARKETS.
bers
of
that
faith
to
be
present
at
the
Previous witnesses before the comNew York, June 1L mission testified ithat Mr. Thomson dedtlcatory services.It was est^ated top of the building and died within a
LIVE STOCK- Steers ....... $6 00
5 75
few minutes.
sanctioned the acceptance of gifts to that more than 40.000 Christian SciHogs. State ......
8 90
R. C. Howe, general manager of the
entists were in the city.
Sheep .....................
4 00
employes of coal companies.
FLOUR-Minn. Patents ..... 4 30
western
plants of the Armour comSix services were held to accommoJoseph K. Aikens, chief clerk to the
WHEAT-July ............... 90%'
pany, said to a reporter that the value
September .................83%'
date
the
vast
throngs,
but
even
then
superintendent of the Monongahela di
CORN— September ...........G7%
of the building was $75,000 and of Its
vision of the Pennsylvania railroad, there were thousands who were unable
RYE-No. 2 Western ........ 67%
BUTTER ......................16 fi 2» was dlemlssed Friday by direction ol to gain admission to the temple. The contents $100,000. The loss is fully
CHEESE ......................9%fi 10
covered by Insurance.
EGOS .........................19>y«< 20 President Cassatt. In his tcstlmonj seating capacity of the new edifice
Mr, Howe said the work of rebuildThursday before the Interstate com- exceeds 6,000 and at each service
CHICAGO.
hundreds stood In the aisles and In ing tbe plant would be begun an soon
merce
commission
Aikens
said
that
CATTLE— Choice Steers.... |6 60 fl 0 W
as the debris has cooled so na to perCommon to Good Steers. 4 60 ffiM
while bis salary had averaged between the rear of the church.
Yearlings .................
4 60
The new temple, which Is entirely mit of its removal.
|30 and |126 per month, he owned
Bulls, Common to Choice 2 35
Calves ....................3 60
nearly |75,000 worth of coal stock. - He free from debt, Is one of the most ImRate Hearing Postponed.
HOGS— Light Mixed ........ 6 47‘a
admittedhaving received checks from posing structures In Boston, and Is
Heavy Packing ...........6 35 ,
8t. Louis, June 12.— The St. Louis
coal companies and alqo gifts from said to be tbe largest church In New
hearing, begun Monday in the maxi6 11*1
6
England. Christian Scientistsall over
company stores.
mum rate case, under the Injunction
Ba^rMhV...
the world have aided In Us construcsuit case brought in the federal court
LIVE POULTRY ...........10 <h
tion. and It Is intended as a tribute
POTATOES (bu.) ....... ..... 40 '« *
THIRTY-FOUR
IN
by tho 18 proprietary railroad:; to teat
WHEAT— Strong.,. July ...... M*-!!
to Mrs. Eddy, in recognition of her laSeptember ................ mj}.
tho Missourimaximum frtlpht rate
Brake on Big Machine Is Broken, Al- bors for her church.
Corn- Active. July ....... 51%-/

U
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Prof. L. S. Bliss, Prop,
Vlsscher Block, Phone 74.
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Open Day end Night
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BUT YOU WILL NOT
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FIND A BETTER LINE

----

OF-

FURNITURE
CARPETS &,
RUGS
Buggies, Go-Carts
infact anything In
House Furnishings
than at

A. C. Rinck
C o
WE CAN

ZS

m

p a n

FIT YOUR HOME FROM GARRET TO

&
y

CELLAR

WITH
IYIlINsECRET DISEASE
IT kl D0NT SUFFER

For twenty-fiveyears we have devoted our lives to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to men. Our records show that during that time we
have actually cured thousands. We believe this should be sufficient,
proof to most ary man that as physicians we must be successful. Nor
a dollar need be paid for medi Incs or treatment If you fall to get cured.
We cure on bank guaranty. Get honest treatment.When you writa/or
come to us you will be dealt with In a strictly professionalmanner. 7»
NOT A DOLLAR NErD BE PAID UNLESS Cl’ItltD. If you are suffering from lost vitality or weakness from any cause, come t« us and we
will cure you. Men whoffire nervous, mental, physical and sexual bankfoni*’ tho rtBUR °f crrrrsor excesses;producing wentness, despondency.
memory. etc., should come to us at once, and we will stop that
nnr upon your ystem-ard restore strength,vitality and nerve power.
Ilor,enoe and thorough knowledge of every electrical and therao tlicrs *niint known to the medical world enables us to effect cures after

C

wH1* VARloOCELK, HYDROl’EI.E and STRICTURE without cuto.r.Hno. - .ni or detention from business. Before you submit to the
-J’ !nv«*Upateour painless and positive curing method.
0

®
•

rm*

Tr<,ottt:p1»t
for Blood and S!:ln Dlseas' S will cure all

nil liT* ont of tha ha,r. bona Pains, eruptions and other
Ih.,s?.°<mP!a‘nt". Cotne and be cured by our scientific
Pat lentilt int we treated twenty years ago have never sufn.
]V1.V0* rn*
or URETHRAL TROUP1;® ° l S,!1 lST } j , r £ h
r N T’ or anv
or disease, come to us for scientific and reliable treatment.

°r"

treatment

BLADDER
URINARY WEAKNESS

|T

rLmnaT lh.

th.® ,utest

aRd bcs* ‘‘l^ctrlealand medl-

Women.

D0Ok* ”** on

148 Shelby Street, Detroit, Mich.
Ofllce Bonn, * a. m. fo 8 p.

m.

Sunday., 10 *o 19 a.

|

PLANT

d

9 «• 4 g.

m.

THE

,

H$

HURT

Oats-Strong.July
Rye,

37%0
68 ft

.......
.................

May

lowing It

GRAIN— Wheat,

Nor'ml

No. 1
- .........

Steep

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, July ....... $ 76 fe
September .................
,76%<i
Corn, July
............. 48%4t
Oats. No. 2 White ........ 86 ft

76V
757i

...

LOUIS.

37

*

CATTLJG— Beef Steers ...... * ti 0 5
Texas Steers ..............
3 00 ffl 4
HOGS-Packers ..............
6 75 6 6
Butchers................. C 45 f( 6
SHEEP— Natives ............3 00 © 6

65
CO
50
50
OO

law, has been continued to July

The new

^

tbe overturning of a large sight-seeing

_

_

President’* Uncle Near Death.
Sayvllle, L. I.. June 12.-- There Is
no Improvement In the condition of
Miner* Return to Work.
Robert B. Roosevelt, uncle of the
Terre Haute, Ind., June 12.— Fourpresident, who is 111 at his home in
teen thousand miners went to work
Sayvllle, and the doctors In attendIn tbe bituminous field of Indiana
ance report but a small chance of his
Monday. Within a few daya 2,000 will
recovery.
be at work in the Clay county block
field,rs an
n agreyx
agreementthere Is assured.
Threatens “Uncle Joe” Cannon.

automobile In the Brighton district
Sunday. Every person In the automobile was Injured, more or less.
The party had bepn making a sightseeing trip through the suburbs and
were descendingCommonwealth hill,
j Suddenly the brake broke and tbe maIndianapolis,Ind., Juno 12.—
chine rqu away down .the steep grade,
Tucker Is Electrocuted.
flee. iu8i)octor» are working in
Near the bottom of the hill the car
Charlestown, Mass., . June 13.— trying to trace the writer
jumped to the side of the street and
Charles L. Tucker was electrocuted Ing postal cards which
tore through a fence Into the grounds
late Monday night for the murder of m illed- from Indlanapol
of the KenilworthGolf club, where It
Mabel Page.
J Cannon at Washington.
|

j

!

CATTLE— Native Steers

Your

.... 34
Feeders....3
Heifers ........ 2

Holland City Nfews

.

'M

25 «
25 0

00

C

............
.••««>•••••.5 50 D

5
4
4
6
8

60
50
50
45
15

j
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overturned.

18

temple, which is entirely
to enable a number of railroads to
free from debt, is one of tbe most Imprepare statements.
posing structures In Boston, and

Boston. June it.-Thirty-four Christ0 * the lar*!Bt church in New
tlan Scientists were Injured through En8lanfl*

Corn. July . ............ 61%6 62
Oats. Standard ...........38 0
Ry«. No. ................. G6%5 w

ST.

Rnn Down
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Grade and Overturn.

MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA.

Place

FLAMES

NEW TEMPLE

1

DniKEKNEDYd KERGAN
§m.
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HR HAD MKT

and fed Bryce la.'

ast gasoline launch, A.

Vo

a named Kruzenga
dland and the speedy little crai

J. B. Van Oort has taken the c#n
tract ip| the plumbing of D. R. C
Devricflfnew1 cottage at Jenison Park

ULuO.i:

ww

<

ade the

Capt Robert Reid of Saugatuct

'•d

has been appointedassistantinspector
of halls in the Chicago district.
White baas fishingis good..

js

1

AND REACHED HOME FULL

along the coast yestrr
QLOOM— AND BEER.
rlanf* will long be remen
• fas'est gasoline launch 0
* on Grand River. Sh$ All the Result of UnfortunateCombia 1 improved by her la:
nation of New Overcoat and liiqulei-

trip

a*

een

a?

r

time of her recen
o’ 'ad been greatly i>
le he;
r .» • e v;u give a good accoun
• snt ith t>'e Macatawa boats
the trip yesterdayit is reported
i

Fire tlestfoyed a warehouse yesterday at East Saugatuck belonging to
G. A. Klomparens of this city. The

damage was $400. No insurance/

•

W. W. Hanchett of this city and E.
E. Weed of Douglas are stockholders

'

c

.1

G

"

Wood

Sale

-

$1.00 Per
•r/:. 1$

r*

ell

H.

suppliedwith

Cheapest luel Holland has seen for
man
with a new overcoat, "that women
“I certainly do wish,” said the

lif*

Tribune.

Now Ho Asks Sympathy
Human Doormat

tlvo Child—
<as

.

We have

would learn how

to take care of fchelr
children In trolley and elevated cars
in the Ballou Basket factory in BelOrganizationOrder of Eastern Star or leave them at home. The kid wants
ding. The company has increased its
to look out of the window and, for that
capital stock from $50,000 to $200,000. trill be held at Berlin June 14.
purpose, must get on Jila knees on the
A pupils recital will be given at car seat and wipe his dirty ehoea over
Rer. Aj J. Van Lummcl, accompanied by hts wife and family, has gone Wmanta Chapel JThursday evening his next-door neighbor.
to Paterson, N. J., where he will take at 8 o’clock by the Hope college class
"I was peacefully proceedinghome
charge of the church to which he was in music. Invitation arograms may ward yesterday on the trolleywhen a
recently called.
be obtained at Hard ie’s Jewelry woman— one of those high-nosedsort
Ottawa Beach hotel will open for store. No children wi 1 be allowed who soil into a car as If they were
the aeason June 25. The convention.unless they accompany parents or going to seize It as their personal property— came in. She had a boy of about
of the Michigan Bankers’association
gu irdians. This recitalpromises to
six with her, and his name was Regwill be held there June 26 to 29, and
the Chicago Press club will be enter- be a fine musical event and should gie. Reggie got on his knees at once,
attracta large audience.
‘ there June 30
preued his face to the window and
began to squirm. In the process be
Officers Arie Zahtingand Frank Me-'
John Link of Wright
^ _ ^
rubbed his shoes, absolutely caked
Fall were called to Virginia Park,
wm
brought to Qrtnd Haven yesterw^'an OTeT»Fcmt!
Tnesday Jo apprehend an apparently
day
by
Sheriff Woodbury and Under j drew my
t0 one gWe ind i^ed
msase man who was making things
lively for the residents of that vicin- Sheriff Salisbury and locked up.iiu daggers at the woman, snortlhg Indigity. After a desperate struggle they the county jail, on the charge of nation the while. Did it (ease her?
handcuffedthe man nad took him to beating up Detective Kennedy with Not on your tintype! She gave me a
this city in an interurban car.
a wrench Kennedy had been hired glance as If to say, ‘Why are such vul-

large quantities that

years.

must

be

Special meeting of the, Ottawa Qp.

moved, and quote the following prices:
Hemlock
Elm
Ash

$0 76

Hemlock

Elm
Ash
Maple

^

township

DELIVERED PRICES.

YARD PRICES.

I

1

90
25
75

$1

•

1
1

Maple

00
25
50

200

Send in Your Orders to any of the Coal Dealers, or to

1

^

m
M

James G. Sutphen, professor of by several of Links neighbors to
Latin languageand literature at Hope watch for some unknown person who
coUege, has been delegated to reprehad been damaging their property.
sent the institutionat the installation
of W. H. Demarest, D. D., as the Tuesday night he took up a position
newly elected presidentof Rutgers in the Grosse barn and just at day

i-

»v

X.

gar brutes allowed to ride on the public conveyances’— she looked convey
ances and not cars— and said aweetly
to the cherab: ‘Be careful, Reggie
Mommer’a darling must not crowd.’

L.

King &

Co.’s Office.
V—

igan- It is probable that the game
Holland Iron and Metal Company
will be played at Ramona park.
HOI.I.ANDmail IN I.INK MR
Then she gently gathered the two
W .J . Hamilton,Manager.
Shaw will pitch for Holland and Wescollege at New Brunswick, N. J., light, he claims thal he saw Link squirming feet of the blessed Infant In
LHAMPIONKHIl’.
Dtahnin
which is to take place next week.
come into the barn yard carrying a one hand and switched them toward The local high school team de ton for Grand Rapids
Scra^Iron^Metala, Mill Supplies,
ProfessorOscar L. Triggs, the *r big wrench . The old man, it is al- her
» moment the little tngel kept !«“«* the Grand Haven high school Holland Man Prospering in Panama.
Rubber and Paper.
ratic Chicago University professor leged, went up to a big hay wagon
who created a sensation some months standingin the yard and began loos- his feet on his own side, then, of a in one of the snappiest games of base
E. H. Beckman of this city has re- 81 W. 8th Street Citz. Phone 374
sudden, he saw something which ex- bail ever witnessedin this city since
ago by his attack upon Lowell, Whitceived from Bocas del Toro, Panama,
it cited him in the passing throng and 1 the palmy days of Ball and Tibald
a newspaper containing the following
Notiob—Ah excellent business
and who has uttered much radical would fall to pieces. At that the felt one of thoee celestialhoofs rob last Saturday afternoonby a score of
regarding his brother. M. Beekman,
tqBr, is about- to establish a co-operat- detective ran out upon Link, gun in violently and down my new coat 2 to 0. Shaw, the dark-eyed idol of
who formerly worked for the Wolver- 0PPortan*ty *s °pen for an active
ive association at Saugatuck,on Lake hand, and ordered him to surrender.
Waugh! I thought of many things,
gong| officiatedin the box ine Boat Company in this cityT and !nan acquainted in Holland who can
Michigan.
Instead of throwing up his hands, .nd Mp«Jally o! . piclur. I once ... ,|owi on,v „„„ hit and goring who is now in the boat buildling’bust-invest $150. Succefe guaranteed.
ness at Bocas del Toro, Panama, be Address “Hustler,” care Holland
Link struck him with the wrench
. The Senior Class of the High
ing a member of the Beekman & City News.
id
“eouu^
*>*
School has been very fortunate in se« acroes hts arm. At the same time
a brutal soldiery. Violently I shoved Uolthouse, the speedy twirler of Twist Boat Building Company!
caring Dr. George Edgar Vincent to the detective’s revolver went off and
"One of the few institutionsin BoFOR SALE — Electro plating outdefiver the commencement day ad- Kennedy shot [himself in the left the little viper's feet away from me, Grand Haven, was also in. superb
wfiereupon the woman gave me a look form, although he was somewhat ras del Toro which make for progress fit for all kinds of plating. Everydress Thursday evening, June at. Dr.
wrist. Link also inflicted several which would have pierced a hardei wild at times. The third inning is the firm of Surgeon Bros. RecentViacent holds the chair of sociology
ly they had constructed the most up- thing complete, motor, dynamo,
gevere'
wounds up3n Kennedy’s bvck
la the Universityof Chicago and is
heart than mine, and said, ‘Reggie, proved to be the lucky one for the to-date pharmacy in town, and now polishing lathe, all solutions, etc.
oae of the leading educators and ora- with the wrench and started to run dear, be careful and not annoy ths jo^la, Olson, the new fixture in
they have launchedthe gaspline yacht The business is easy to learn and a
tors of the country.
away. •
‘Zephyr,’ the only craft- of its kind in bustler can make a good thing with
the .whole Republicof Panama. The
CongressmanWilliam Alden Smith Death of Henry D. Warkmin. Ind’V’/T!!! diT''
wd' hy^dew
stole
Zephyr's dimensions are as follows: this plant right here in Holland.
called upon Postmaster General CorLength over all, 90 feet keel, about 86 Will sell on time or trade for real
The death of Henry D. VVerkmm
tefyou last Monday and urged upon
, "What did I do? What could I do? »ng out a
beautiful two beggar feet beam; beam, 19 feet; capacity, 80 estate. Hardie the jeweler.
fihn the advisabilityand real necessity occurred last Sunday at the family
I rushed from the car and walked the bringing Olson across the platter, tons. She is a twin-screw boat, run
for the establishment of a city free de- home, 63 West Eleventh street, after
Wanted— Three Cabinet Makers.
rest of the way home, where I arrived Deto then drove a terriffic grounder by two Wolverine engines of too or
livery at Grand Haven on July i. Mr.
more horse-power and has developed Swedes preferred. Steady work
late,
filled
with
gloomy
and
murderous
in^Lillie’s
territory,
which
brought
i, .Uo looking up
ham M.v 17
a speed between 9 and 10 kDOtif. guaranteed. Write, giving wages
providing for the establishmentof a I Mr. Werkmm was InrnMiy 17, thoughts—and beer. It was all the foe 8econ(i lliri’for the locals*
Twelve berths, a state room and a
1849, at Groniugeu,near Zseland. fault of the woman and the angel Reg- The
big horn at Holland harbor.
of
wrw simply
expected, to Syracuse Screen St
toilet comprise the accommodation
He was married in 1871 to Miss
Grille Go., North Manchester, Ind.
Israel Davis is here with his mov- Gertrude Bjsmin, daughter of J. W.
wh«
upp'rfrom
d'ckthe
”
then the infielders were reminded roomy and wellThc
protected
• .
weather, and has also a toilet of its
of this city. For2.lya.tr, said I was a brute and had been drinkWANTED— Traveling Salesman.
Ing and that Innocent children had ^at thqy were up against a stiff own for the deck passengers.
cjpeo fire scenes, and they were very becoiducted a grocery store in this
Must
furnish references and invest
some rights In the world. Perhapa proposition, by a swift grounder or a
“The engine room Is entirely sepagood. Thursday evening he will city, continuing in business until
1 1000. 00 in first chas 6 percent
sbow the great Arizona Train Rob- forge years ago when failing health they have, but I suppose I shall have scorching liner. The feature of the rate and complete in itself, and the bonds.. Salary and expenses paid.
engines are in charge of the chief enbery; Friday night. The Whole cauM^ him to retire. Ho waa a to go on to the sad and frenzied end game was a beautiful double play in gineer, William Brown (Jamaican).
Experience not required. We teach
of my weary daye having little Reg the fifth inning from Rottschaefer to
&oun7^tnrdSafurdToigh,th:wall known and highly reacted Kies use me for a doormat whenever 1 Knutson to Johnson, just at a time “It will not be amiss to state that businessat our Mills. The Wheelthe skeleton of the hull is the only
Tery €ne program will be given. Mr. citizen.
encounterone In a trolley ear. —New wjjen jt appearedas if Grand Haven
ing Roofing Sc Comice Company,
part of this vessel made in the States.
Dsvn has receivedrequests to stay , Mi*. Werkman is survived by his
16-6w
“The
cabin, the upper works and Wheeling, W.
York
might
score.
sect week and may do
an(j fo^ children,the Misses
the
other
parts
were
designed
by
| This victory gives Holland a strong
Jennie and Reka, living at horns, and
AGENTS WANTED-Fer San
Hatleat Man Hsre to
claim to the state championship, it F apt. Aubrey Surgeon, and built by
Ifrr. Edvry C. Reid, wife of the
p ^ Brookmoyerof Freeport,
•The ballets man l. here to stay "
t, cr08S bats with Ms. Beekman. The installationof the Francisco book. Largest book.
engines and all
an the
tne other
oiner iron work
Hiohitat rcommission.
t
*
lll- * b">‘her. John Werhnnn, said a hatter, "and his coming
not meet with the opposition that
hartl ^lltl.n8 k*111 0(5111011
o'clock Sunday morning of a cotnpli- lives m
" , ,
tn?™'
No delay. Save Light Write at
:hlrt waist man
Harbor to decide the matter.
cation of diseases.She had been
The funeral services were held yesngereis Publisl
Publishing House,
Twist. The entire work reflectsthe once- Langereis
“All but the bald heads were
hopk i?> again defraud.
invalid for a number of years, but te.’dayafternoonat the Ninth street
greatest credit on the ingenuity and Grand Rapids, Mich.
was one of the most lovable women. ChristianReformed church, Rev. A. less men last summer. At the seathe skill, of the above mentioned genshore, among the mountains,automo- 1 Hope College again met defeat last tlemen and on theWefPrismg spirit
District Managers
^nni„arSo- Keizer and Dr. G. H. Dabbink offid- tiling, horseback, canolng, rowing, Saturday at the hands of the Grand of thc firm of SurgeOn Bros.’’
to post signs, advertise and disjig years ago, and came to ating. The pill bearers were C.
driving, walking, the young men were lUpids High school to the tune of
Allegan in 1874 as preceptress of the Ver Schure, John VerSchure, Henry Invariably hatless. Their faces were Hto4. Numerous errors, inability
Chambermaid and tribute samples. Salary $18 weekly,
schools, which were not graded until Van Ry, Banjimen Brouwer, Wm.
tanned and the sun had given a ^ bit Weston and lack of practice woman to work in kitchen. Good $3 per day for expenses. State
ber efforts brought it
Venhuysen and B. Stoketee.
age and present employment.
bright roppery hue and . ertep quil- were tl)e cau|e8. Klc , in [he fifth
wages and steady position.Inquire
Ity to their
1
•
j u 4
Ideal Shear Co., 39 Randolph St.
2J-2W
“I know a halt dozen undergrade,and eiith innings R.gaud had the at Hotil
'ree has bought a half
Robert Dc Pr
Chicago.
Citizens Band Concert.
iaterest In Xht
ates of Princetonwho took a cross* visitors at his mercy and had it not
the drug business of Con
De Psec, his brother, and will
Citizens band will give a con- country walk of 200 miles In August been for the numerous errors Hope
Come let u« reason this gas quesGirl, for general
from his position in the Holland City ^yt^Dick Van L3nte’s residence without hats.
would have had a fightingchance- tion over together. Gas Co.
house work. 289 Central Ave.
“This new fashion has hnrt the hat Hope gathered five scattered hits and
Friday evaning. Following h the
years, June 15. He is not new in the
_ business undeniably. On account of Grand Rapids found Rigaud for 9.
WANTED— Several good men. H.
drug bosiness, as he worked in the jfoygjj ......... Brooke’s Triumphal it my summer sales have been smaller Weston struck out 13 and Rigaud 11.
J. Heinz Co.
than
ever
before.
Still,
I don’t grieve.
drug store before entering the
n/ilonH F
Hope presenteda rather crippled
I like the Idea of going batleaa. The
of Ac bank. He will have full
Itol»nd * •
.
lineup and this together with the fact
of the business, as Con De Pree will O ’erture,. ............... Idealistic fact Is, I went batless myself during
WANTED— Yard man at Hotel
that practice was not engaged in for
devote most of his time to the De
EUig Brooks
my vacation.
Holland. Steady work at good
ixplains
“When the shirt waist man appear- two weeks previous,expl
CUsuual
March ......... Greeting to Dexter
wages. Apply at hotel.
ed everybody derided him. A hoot Hop® failed to get revenge.
Girls for
Now York despatchesin telling
H. J. Crosby
went up from one end of the country
This was the last game of the seaW ANTED— Energetic,
the speech delivered by Hon. G. J. Overture
..... Birth of Love to the other. But the hatless man son. On the whole the season has
for
Dkkema at the General Synod say:
frui and poulawake
young man on truit
was received In silence,an approv* been successful, especiallyfrom a
“CTj. Dickema delivered a
J. Wesley
try
farm.
One
Or
having
some knowIng silence.”
financial standpoint. Never before
address here last night on thc occasion Marqp • ••Ditroit Uommindry k. 1.
to Set
ledge of care of poultry preferred.
of the centennial celebration of
Q-. M13
has it been possible • to collect
Address C. S. Roberta, Holland.
An excellentopportunityto learn
Unhappy.
sufficient
money to pay the expenses
Overture ... ...... Heart* ol Gold
The chronic klcke;- was complain- of the visiting teams. This year
good trade. Bright young men
WANTED— A good steady comdiitinguished gatheringlistened
George D. liirnaru
ing. Yes, he bad a good Job; the best
however,
money
was
made
above
exand girls are able in a short time to petent man with experienceto take
Ac closest attention to the address of March .............. Comedy Club he ever had. Hours were short, the
taskmaster was humane and the penses and the season closes with a make a permanent position for them- charge of a small wood working
1 John Van Vyven. director,
neat sum in the treasury.
factory. Steady job for the right
wages were big.
selves at agreeablework amid pleasquent demonstrations of approval. At
*““
The annual election of officers for
“Then,
what
are
you
grumbling
man. Address
the close of Mr. Diekema’s address 1 Fishing rods and tackle, window
the Hope College Athletic association ant surroundings.
about?”
demanded
his friend.
Folding Bath Tub Co.
fie urZ* congratulated upon all
aad fly killers, and numerous
“ ’Bout the wages.”
will be held soon. Never before has
Marshal],Mich.
other articlesyou need just now in
for
“Aren’t they all right?”
the association been so prosperousas
Confidentthat their captain would foe 8umnlcr season. At the $ and
"Oh! I ’spose they’re all right, but at present. During the year a back
WANTED— Girl to do general
I can’t afford to take a day off."
pz£ 10 coat storu, 58 E«t 8th street.
house work, good wages. Geo. Van
debt of $75 has been paid and the
“Can’t afford to take a day off.”
who spent an hour battling with Lake
-Landegend, 129 East 10th street.
“Nope; the wages are so blamed big base-ballseason closed with a neat
Michigan’s waves Sunday,
Teacher’s Examination,
balance
of
$35
to
the
good.
This
I’d be losln’ too much.”
oot afraid of the eventual end of the
u WANTED— Men, boys and girls.
success is largely due to the board of
Robert W. Merrill, captain1 The regular June teachers
The C. L. King & Co. factory will
af^the* boat Blackbird, which turned aminationTorallgrades of certificates
directors who have guided the affairs
FOR SALE— At a bargain, if open next Monday after a short layFoolish Question.
turtle two miles off Grand Haven hir- wj|l be held ill the Grand Haven
of the association for the past year. bought before June 1, a three-table
There had been several umbrellas
up for repairs and improvements and
lx*. I'*? ,!>«" 5" ovtr 'h'
High School buildingon June 21, 22 deposited In the stand near the res- They are about to go out of office and pool room. Reason for sale going
the management would like to have
os a whaler and seen seas beside o0
.
* Q on
which those of Lake Michigan seemed an<| 23, beginningat 8:30 0 clock taurant door. A guest who was about the newly elected men will take their in other business.Inquire, Will all of the old employees report for
to leave had tipped the waiter rather places. The present officers of the Bl0m at pool room, River street.
smaft Nevertheless the “big lake’ al- each mornng.
duty. On account of Viim of busimost got the better of.....
him for once,
liberally, and that Individual hurried associationare Jdhn C. Hoekje,
C. E. Kelly
ness there will
employment
lo hts party were J. Gcrrish of Musto the rack and asked:
Com. of Schools.
direotor;Henry Vruwink, secretary;* FOR SALE— At a bargain, if
tor
a
number
of
extra
men
boyo and
kegon, A. McIntyre. Sr., A. McIn“Which is your umbrella, sir?”
P. II. Pleune, treasurer; R. H. bought before June 1, a three-table girls all at good wage, and thoBedetyre, Jr., G. H. Neal, L. E. Porter
The guest looked at him In astonishNichols, manager basket ball; A- pool room. Reason for sale— goand Kingsley Hall, all of Grand RapNotice.
to work are requested to rement.
siring
Veenker,
manager base ball; H. F ing in other business.
ids. 7Ti<y were about a mile north of
y where they will
If,’ you want to buy or rent for
“Why, the best, one, of course!” he
portal
the harbor entrance and about two
Veenker, manager fqpt ball; John T.
chance for steady
begi
miles in the lake when thc craft cash, easy payments,54 acre dairy, said.
Dearies, manager tennis; George
, King A Co.
FOR
SALE:
One
hundred
and
The
sugar
beet
and
pickle
farm
near
tnrned over in a sudden gust.
work
Iruif, manager gymnasium
sixty acres of land, one hundred
fife savers saw them go over and creamery, sugar and pickle factory,
Japanese Shipyard.
-A good comi
manned a boat to go to [heir rescue, C1|j or wrjte at once Address 112
Kawasaki dock yard, Japan, conGrand Rapids and Holland high acres being covered by hardwood
sral house work
stantly employs 6,800 hands. Four school baseball teams will meet in timber, for sale at a bargain,
‘J&hllft
^ventrilWes, .5th s.rzet, Holland, Mich.
er by Mrs. Rev. Henry E,
gunboats for the Chinese government Grand Rapids next Saturday in a is two miles from railroad. Also
bor just before the yacht
-— /»
^
at
Central
and five torpedo boat destroyers,four game for tne scholasticchampion acres mostly of oak timber
Se«r.r ofjhe party l<Mt Mpjitndj Koke, Coak, coke. Cheapest fuel
Apply at 1709 First street,
torpedo boats and one dispatch boat
ship of this part of the state. The Timber fit for piling and tie*.
le, ky, orin person at CenaeWT1 Captain Mer?nl handsome*? on earthier winter. Supply yourself for the Japanese admiralty are now winner will meet Benton Harbor for quire of David
IOC wn».
. ._j ......
.1.. n^tar ^4 a ton. f. 0. B. works.— being built there. The vard also has
?ark after June 12
the captain and crew of the now.
the championshipof Western Mich Mich.
uL*
orders for eleven merchant steamers.
Gas. Co.
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